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SYNO FOND.
I suppose it is quite allowable for eacli

tonvt'ner of a ichurchi sehenie to believc
that the one he is conncctedl %vit1r is the
-Most irîrportant scheme of ail. Synod-
going ? xicple miust have observed that
tb.7iuis almnost invariably tle case as set
fomt iii cenverrers reports, given in catch
year. As convener of tire Synod Fund
1 have for ýseveral year's past looked
upoii this as une of the niost imiportant
parts of our church rnaebirrery, and 1
bave iioticed that wvhilc in regard to,
other funds with which wc have to do,
thre interest in them soon passes away
ufter thre reading of the report; in thre
tms of thre Syned Fund, tIre interest
increases rapidly, and somnetimes be-
emes greatest at the close of tire Synod.
kfwill not be diffictit for those who
know tIre objects of thre furffd te acceunit
f&*this Mheing on the part of Synod
tuembers It is natriral that malny of
-11, wlrose incomes am~ remarkalbk for
-thir sinallneas, should feel intcrested. in
14e-katc of a. fund to wbivli we have

bêna'i.eustomed to, look for the amount
e.our travelling expenees tu and (rom

Sylied, and also out of which 1111st be
paid tire experises ineurred by Union
delegates, the Sytiod Clerk's sithiry,
printirg, stationery, postage, &c. 'te
difficulty, however, is not iii ger ringr
rainisters atid eIders te &el au iiiierest
ini this scîrente, but tire difficulty is te
get our conrrgations to feel stiflicient
interest iii it te contribute liberaJly to-
wards it. As tire collection fibr this
fund will be nde soon after tlit April
curber etf the REFcoRDi reaclies4 ot
congregatiorîs, tis is perbaps tire last
titne te say> a few words about wlà;it is
e2cpected tbr the comixrg Synodl Our
report te hast meeting shows a balance
on hand of S61, after thre payllient of
."02 for travelling expenses of neenobers
te and front Synod, and $96 on ex-
pense ef Delegates te the Monttreal
Conférence. IIad ait tire elIegates
been paid wvc must tither have called
upon tire niemubers to givc ul? tiseir
claims ibr expenses incurred ini conning te
Synod, or bave run tire fund in dcii. te
meet thre clerands upon it. Fortunt--
Iy threc of tire Delegates declined te
receive an.ytlning fremi the Fund, and te
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this liberality wo are indebted for thc
balance now on band, which will go to-
wards defraying the exponues of the
prescrit year.

It must bo borne .in mind, howéer,
that we have the expenses of another de-
legation to, Montroal to, corne out of the
collection to bc made in a woek or two,
and for that reason the collection sh ould
bo a liberal one.. Wéè have no right'to
expect that delegates appointed to, tra-
vol hundreds of miles to, tiransact our
business, will do so, at their own ex-
pense. If they give their turne -and
talents it is suroly aIl we have a rlght to
oxpcct. Uot us thon bo in a position te,
offer thom the money, and if they should
again ho moved to the sainegenerosity,
se mucli the better for the' whole Synod.
But we net only 'wish to have the money
necessary for this purpose, but to, see the
fond sufficiontiy large to moot the full
amounit of eaeh mnemnbors expensos.
Ilitherto wie have been in the habit of
cutting dewn the dlaims made by mem-
bers, and it is often very difficuit and
very disagreeable te the convener and
the rost of the committeo, to beoebliged
te take off athird or a-haîf of the sum
actually exponded in getting to and
froin the place of meeting. It is hoped
that the collection, se soon te ho made
on behaif of this fond, will be sufficiently
liberal te enable us te, pay our delegates,
our Synod clerk's salary, and other in-
cidentai oxpensos, and stili leave a suf-
ficient amount te meet aIl reasonable
dlaims for gotting,, to Charlottetown and
back te our several congregations. One
very serions evil we used te complain of
ianformer yoars, -but 'which is now very
rare, is the practice into which somo
congregations foul of rnaking a collection
and givingit te pay the expense, of their
own minister and eider.

Whon it is remembered that we have
first te pay or -cIeïk $80, and alloiv

$90 te, our UJnion ]Jolegates, and soe
$20 for othor things, it will bo obvioins
that ifeach congrogation simply paid the
exponses of its own ropresenitatives wo
should be in a protty mess, and look
rather stupid when pay day eame round.
Enoli cengregation oughit to, bear a share
of the general burden, and slmould sec
tlîat the collection is handed in te the
Synod Fund Convener in full. It is
aIse quite unfair for members te appro-
priato tlio auiunt of their expenses,
and thon hand over the balance te, the
fond. The (Jommittee are appointcd
te, receive the sunîs collected frein tlîe
congrogations ; te propare a careful
statement of ail amounts received, andi
aIl dlaims made on the fund, together
with the proposed allowance te eaeh
member of Court for expenses. If the
report la received, and its suggestions
adopted, the money is. disbursed. Il
any momber bas altoratiens or improve-
monts te, suggest, there is ample opper-
tunity afflorded him te de se, but it
sheuld ho distinctly understood that the
amount contributeti must ho transniittcd
unbroken te tIhe party appointed te re-
ceive it.

GEO. J. CAilE, Convener.
St. John, March 29, 1872.

Tun Church of Scotland la ln earn-
est over thse subjeot of the Educa-
tien Bill for Scotlanid, introduced by
tse Lord Advoeate. A noble stand is
belng taken te, provent thse Bible and
religious instruion from being cast eut
of tse sehools. Everyl'resbytery ofthe
Established Churcl is making an effort
te bring!the blessings 'which the nation
bas heretofore enjeyed,, sinco thse Iefor-
mation, by the combination. in the schools
ofreligious instruction: with secular, W*
fore Parliament, so as .te, secure ln thse
new Bill, whatever other changes may
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Wo mado, the contiîîuanceofe the sautem
combination. 'They are aicled iii tîxoir
efforts by a large and influential section
of the Froc Church, chiefly the non-
unionist.

To Professedly Christian Mothers.
Under thc shelter of' Iloneofet vour-

selves," I wvould like te give exprèssion
te a few thoîîghts on a subjeet of' the
vreatest importance te every niiother-
ïlo% to train lier eildren so as to lieîp
thein te, make Il the best of' botlî iorlds."
1 do not write because 1 bave anytlîing
quite new te siy, but I arn nearinî the
end of the journey Nviieli maay of voet
arc only bcginîîing, and 1 would fain
lielp yen to ZLvoid soine of the pitfiîlls
into which 1 stuînbled, and guide yeu
safely ever soute eof the stops on wvilîi 1
tripped. Tite appearance of ni), child-
ren tells nie that it is a long tinie since
1was a yonng mother. f muean long

from al young nîother's stand poitit,.but
it looks to nie as if it were only yéster-
day, that I was reading M1otlîer's Llaga-
zines and asking hcelp îrom eider nioth-
crs te enable mie te bring up rny child-
ren Ilini the way they should go," trust-
ing ahIs tee inueh te self and man's
tcaching, and tee littie to Ged and lus
teaching. A sin pecuiliar perhaps te thue

fii yfýouthfù1u energy, and ene which
I hope îîîy yeung mother readors will
shun. A young inether hias cares and
anxieties wvhich ne ene oau fully sharo,
even tlie father cari do littie te assist lier
in the actual %vork of training lier child-
ren, but lie niay dé a great UÀéal by up-
hol1dingr lier authoricy in the nursery, by
showingr the children that lie lias sîîch
confidence in lier judgnuent and afl'cc-ý
tien, tha lier wislies and eemmiands are
unquestienably right, and freiom dl
there can bo ne appeal. 1 did net; in-
tend te say any tlîing abouat 1kefather's
dugieç, but sisice I lîaive' intÏrodu.ced the
word, I inay say tlîatI have seen à g reat
dçe' ogoed îieotlier' werik -spi!edbýy
the fatther indil_ýing' in an inj ~icieus
fonônors for hký ciilren ; îié'ec thèài
perhaps for a fçow Minutes only ônèé or

twico, a day, and ivislies te ruake it a
happy - inie, and is tee apt te cenclone-
by kisses anid cancly-alI tlîe ofl'ences
cenmîitted in the nursery. l hope "4the
fatiier", will pardon this degroasion, I
kneiv nîany et' the motiiors; will. A
young iietier generally begins lier work
by tlîinking that lier one great duty is
te ceare for the lîealth, and watclî over
the reigieus and nioral training et' lier
chuld. And tliis a geo< unotiier seldoni
altogetiier fails in, b ut site is apt te for-
getoanotlier duty oqually important,
even as regards lier cluilci, naîîîely, te
take care ofhler own lîealtlî, and watch
ever lier ewn religions and moral nature,
ait(] the twe are se insoparabiy con-
nected, tlîat there can be ne sîiccessful
cliill-traiin wliée cither duty is
neglected. Ît is doubtless cwing te the
negleet of tlîis last duty tlîat se iany et'
the <liffilulties and se mach of the Nvorry
arises in the bringing up et' clîildren.
Tite mether tliinks" intho excoss et' her
love, that evory minuite taken for lîealth-
fui recreatien, or for reading, or oven
for devetiou, i se much goed takon,
her ohild. Tite consoquence is, that.
in a ceaseless round et' seemingly trivial,.
but roally important duties, her stremugth.
gives way, lier spirits flag. and site beW
cenies nerveus and irritable. The clîild-
ren catch the infoction, and become
cross and difflenît te manage, nnd the nur-
sery thereby gets inte a state of chronoe
rebellion,wliicl-i mzkes it mest unpleasant
te 'aIl coi icerned, anud it is 'well if it gets
ne furtl!Or tlîan the nursery. Let every
christian mother remember, that shte bas
a faithful, ever presenit Friend, wlîo cari
sympathise ivith lier in ail hier desires
and feeling-s, andi that she bias the un-
s.peakable lprivilegee et' cemmitting her
littie ones te his care, and guidance, and
protection, and more ospecially se when
lier duty, takes lier frein thein, either for
recreatien 'or rest. And bore 1 would
l'mke to; warn my young mether rendors
against impesing upen thonuselves bur-
deons whieh Goud eertainly nover meant
Otloi te boa;, and whioh thoir grand-
inotieïrs knew littie about. The rage
et' tho present daï for "lthe changçeable
suits ofapparel" as been caried into
the nupràery,. and instead et' the two.use-
fui woearing 8uits and "la beat, which
fermer moters had te provide twice a
year-ahd'iliat by parenté whbo were
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banking hlnf ns mucli money ns tlîcy
were spending, there is now an aiost
endless ninber, aînd in sueli a variety
of style and iiiatcrsal, that somne modern
unotiiers would have as înucli ivork ns
most wonien can (Io if they did nothing
more than plan their chtldren's costumes.
1 wishi soine sensible yoiing niotliers
would put their foot on this inischieveus
innovation, miscliievousq alike to, motiier
and child. It gives childrcn altogether
a false idlea of life. They groiw up to
think that to be looked at and adinircd,
their clothing I inean, ie thîe great ob-
jeet of their lies; and it le very sad to,
sec a inother fretting away thc Mxost
preelous years of ber illoth)er-life-a re-
trospeet of which, is fuil of happy meino-
ries-in bedecking the frai 1bodies of
hcr ebjîdren in dresses, more suitable to
a harlequin, than to simple, sinless,

àoin ehildren. If mothers will thus
sow te wind, they nced. not wonder if
they rcap the whirlwind, in secing their
eildren grow up vain, frivolous and
self-conceited. 1 would not wisli to ig-nore taste ini dressing children. Goodi
sense, and an eye to Ilthe fitness of
thinge," wvilI enable a mother in any
station of life to dress ber ebjîdren neat-
ly and beeominglY, an d she should allow
thenu to wear Z at die has provided for
thein with as little comment as possible.
She should teach them, by lier exainple,
that clothing should be made for use and
eomfort-not worn for show and self-

glorification. Lèt a rnother give hier
best thoughts and muet of lier tinie to

implanting in her children's minde-
when tbey are soft and fimpressible,
and when she bas therns o mueh in ber
own power, the germes of thos principles
whieh may oecome interwoven with
their liees, and prove their best support
and safe-guard when ber active work
for themn will be over, and sise can only
follow theni with lier prayers, asking
that the good seed sown in early life-
often amid weakncss and sorrow-may
s pring Ulp and bear good fruit; and that
they may ho willing to take up the
christian work whicb she js conipelled
to lav dowin, and tel] athers Ilthe old,
stpry" of a Saviour's love, whichi they
flrst heard fromn ber lips. This should
be a.christian mother~s greatcst anibi-
tion. Notbing less should satisfy her.

A MOTHER.

The Atouenient -By Frofessor
Crawford.

(Pulished by1 Billiani 131,ckwivod (5- Song.)

This is dte titie of a ncwv hool pui-h
lislied about a v'ear agro 1), the lteN-.
Tihoma.3 J. Gritvford, là> D)., I>roii'ssor
of Divinity ln the Univ'ersity of Edin.
burgh. A %vork froin suei a %vell-known
pe) i 1 sure to incet wvitlî an enthusinstie
reception ;and, betause of its owîîi nie.
rits, tItis volume is sure- to continue to
be known and rend and stuilieti for
înany a day. In the coinpass of' this
sînatial , it is quite impîossible to (Io
miore tItan inerely glIanee at a few feitturei
of the ivork; etd -of courzse the ofuh'
,7ay to profit to the full, is to puriehiase
and study the book. WNe hien.rtily recoin.
inend it tv those whîo inake Thieologyý n
stuay.

The ntitlor, lit the otitset, clearly de.
fines hie position ns to Mie alonienent, the
subject of bis book. Ile takes l'or his
motto, Il Wlint is written ln the Scrîp.
turc ? Ilow readest thou ?" anîd to titis
grinciple lie adîxeres throuigliout. No
etter ou tacn can be given than tîtatt

,%vlieli is givea by thie nuthior Iiiinuself in
the opening paîges of the book, lie
says

IThe ani of this treatise is to nscer-
tain and vindicate the doctrine of IJoly
Scripture with respect to the iediato-
rial work and suffierings of Jesuis Christ,
or ns it may be sumînnrily called, the
D)octrine of the iltonieiient."

TlhMe subjeec is one of unquestionable
importance, relatinq ns it dlues to whnt
le generally aad justly, estemed the
great central truth of the Christin Re-
velation, and vitally affeeting thc hope
of ail believers. In diseussîngrt it ire
shial observe the following( order :

In thefirsi place, we shall ende-avour
to, ana)yse and elassify those passages of
the Neiy Testamient which bear upon
the subjeet, and to dud(uce froin theni
such conclusions as a fair induction anti
interpretation of tic way secte to war-
rant.

Secondly, wc shall consider liow far
the results of this iîiquiry into thte doc-
trine of the Ne* Testam;ent arc con-
flrtncd by a survey of the prophetic in-
iliations and sanctifiud i»slitutions of

the Old Testament,
Thirdly, ve shahl examine the various
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theories which have beca proposcd, with
a view of acccuinting for the Saviour's
work and suffcrings in sorne other way
tlîan by the Scriptural cxplanation of
theni.

And fourtlilY, we shall onceavour te
iloviate thoe objections with whîich tho
doctrine of Holy Seripture, rospccting
the Atonernent, lias been ordinarily ns-
sailcdl."

The author furthor proparos bis read-
ors at the outsct that lio assumes~, as
truc, the Doctrine of the Incarnation of
Dcity in the person of Jcsus of Nazareth.
With these fLbw plain and simple state-
monts our author betalcos lîiniselt' te bis
noble subje.ct. And those ivho have
reail other bocks by Dr. Crawvford ineet
in tlîîs one the well reincînbercd features
ofan old friend. Thiere is te bc found
in this book the resuit of long and
patient study of Sacrcd Seripturo in
view of the Great Doctrine of the Newv
T'estainent, and throughout the whiole
book lie adhere to bis principlo, Sýcrip-
fore thefirstt tlg ebe considlered. One,
as hoe rcads, is brought and kept face to
face with the Bible and the subject, se
that hoe forgets the author altogether.
The classification cf the book is se good
that the siînplest mind is nover conflused
and cûnsequiently the subjeet is net lost
sii ht of. An especially pleasing feature
oi'the book is te observe the care be-
stowed upon the selection of pas.sages of
Seripture. and the accuracy which the
diflerent sliades of mcaning arc deduced
l'romn the New Testament.

Professor Crawford lias, we tbink,
wisely avoided entering"4 into the niueh-
coatrovertcd question respecting the
extent or destination of the Atoroieent,"
because"I a full and systernatie discus-
sion cf it would bo impracticable, apart;
from the difficult and mysterinus sub-
ject cf the purposos of God ;" not that;
the Professer fcared te grapple with this
or any other department of the system
ofThÉeologay, te the teacbing* of whieh
lie has devoted bis life, but because
such " would of itself foras iatter for a
separato treatise."1

We were much pleased at finding in
Part I11I. of tlîis Book "4a roview o? tho
lheories that have been proposed as
sUbstitutes for the Catholie (or general)
doctrine of the Atonement." Here the
autlior profeqsedly draws upon lectures

p t blishied a fowr ycars go ini rcply to a
bok on "lThe Fatherhood of God,"

but though we (Io flot take up his
tlicughits in biq hast book, for the first
tiîne, yet their logic is se telling and
tlîeir style so plensing that wo taie te
tbem as to a coinpany of former ne-
quaintances.

As te style we bave not muehi to say,
as we eould net give auy satisfactory
es4timato thereof %vithout giving oxtracts.
Thîis, howevcr willing, ive are unabhed
te de, a% the spaco at our disposal in the
well-filled pages of the M1on tly Record
wvill net permit. Sufico it te say, that
it is Professor Crawford's style over
again-ealin, judicions and in perfect
keeping with hiesuiblect.

'I ho naie of the Bock and the titI0 of
tho Auther slîeuld net cause the unodu-
cated te keep alec?. Jt is a bock whica
en hc understood and ougbt to ho
studied by ovory reador of theo Shortor
Catechism. In this book, written as it
is by a Miaister and Professer of the
Clîurch ef Scotland, thie ader can, hope
confidently neot te ho hetrayed into
horcsy. On the othior lîand, ho whe bas
"itcbingr cars" will be disappointed if ho

cornes te this bock for sornotliig new.
The author siniply deduces from Scrip-
turc the Doctrine of the Atonement as
held by tho Orthodox of the Protestant
Church, and defends the sarne froas the
attacks of the adversary,-for the man-
ner in which bis objeut bias been accoas-
C~lslîed we refor te the bock itseîf. We

ope to sec it ia the libraries oi the
Young, Mcn's Christian Associations
througbhout the Provinces, as it is a bock
which repays porusal of its pages. C..

]Presents te Ministers.

How often we hear persons spoak as
if giving presents te their miaister laid

biiunder an obligation, whicb must net,
on pain of the charge cf ingratitude, ho
forgotten. The incmbers of a cong-re-
gatien corne in a body witbout notice te
tho manse, givo a trifling sum of rnonty,.
a sleigh, à set of barness or somne sucb
gift te tho minister, an address is ýivcn
aad without a momnent for preparation a
reply îi cxpected, hoth mnust go the
round of the papers, and goodI natured
editcrs, whe do net undcrstand the-true
etate of the casé, comrncnd the generosi-
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ty of the congregatilon, and congratz-
late the minieter on having peopleofet
uuch a liberai spirit to preach to.

Now what does a pre.eent meana? It
men a gift when no claimi can ibe muade
either lagally or rnorally on the donors.
But in congregatious wlicre, the salary et'
the ministr iat a beggariy lowv figure,
the people corne with a prescnt-a gift
for whicli the minister is expected ta be
*rateful, and in; generai to reinember it
in bis wYordg and atct&--when in reality
there was no prcsent at ail. 1t; is true
there 'Nas sonîcthing given, but it was
inot a present, for the «imple reagon that
the nfinister's income is too, small, and
thus his dlaims lipon his people increase
frorn year to year, and that wlîich wvas
cailed a prezent should in roality corne
as paymcint of the debt C people owe
-theïr iininister, by paying hini tSt small
a*ealary. Take what 1 'men into the
ordinary -concerne of regular business.
A na~u owes a bill of one r, lundred dol-
lars te bis rocer ; of this he pays eixty
dollars, tdthon cornes, and by way of
laying -bis grocer under obligation, and
bj' way.ef getting the rame of being

f enerous, lue offers a present of ten dol-
ar S. What would thie result be ?
Either thiat the indignant grocer would
$av: "lPay-yeur bili-first' and then wc
wi talk of pres@ents," or hoe would quiet-
ly credit the mmss in his books, without
the sliglitest feling of obligation on lii
p art; and suppos thse 1ainily Doctor's
bil for thse year:is one hundred dollars
-fifty dollars m%-, puîfd, and then a pre-
sent offered. J~ .don't think that thse
good physician wouid. foel himeh thse
recipîcrit of a generous donation ait ail.
Yet, strange to s4y, the miinister is cx-
pected to réegrateful and thîankful, and
obliged for precisoly thse saine tiîing.
Hie minone is smail, he doce flot re-
ceive one haif thse .anxual eurn hc oughîtte recive-not .one-half the suiis hf e
people couhd gi;ue if they chose, and
under sticb a state of matters the con-
gregation have -no right to, olfer gifts in
the forrn of presents. 1 do not say thxat
they shuould do nothing-far from it-
but what they (Io should go to thse inu-
crease of thse yearly sahary of the clcr-

,g),man till it .cowes to thse figureý at
wbich it ought to stand. For- exanupie,
if thse minieter's salary-is eight hundreci
dollars, whf le thougis it ought to be at

lenst two, t.housand, tiiere fa îiuor-aliva:
balance lue tihe ininistci' of twelvc Ju;in.
drcd dellars annually, and the luoe(le
hiave un riglit ta gi4o presemîtz till tliis
Just debt is first Vpuid off. It, tlierelure,
bccoînes a inatter of thie utîîîost. i)ladtî
cal iniportanve tsait the people ut' a%!
congregations shîould lay tiîis inatter to
heart, and net accordingly. W~itlî pre-
sents froua individuais 1 have aioth-
iîîg ta doa. An individual in a ton-
grcjçation is Ailly at liberty ta trent, the
iniînisterof thse congregation as hie woiild
any otherof his or hlier individuai friciîds;
it je different when deputations fri
the congregation Il wait" upon the loiin.
ister.e

Thse oljcct o? tlîis short article will be
conipletehy frustratcdi if it mercly luS
thse eti4et of eausing those who have beeîî
in thse habit of givîng prL',sent3 ta their
niinistcrs to, eceg doîng so ivithotit do-
ing anytliing cisc. Better by far te
give prescrits than te give nothîing,-
but bcttcr than boti-inerensce in a
rational way y-our minister's salaîry, and
if possible, by private endownient. place
his incoine bcýyond the exigency of trade,
depression and crop failures, ;o thiat ini
the tine of destitution and waîut thc
clergyman inay -be able to openi lus
hand to thse poor and needy. C

The Madagascar Mission.

The rernarkabie progress whieh the
gospel has made on this large Island bus
turned tIse eye of thse Christian World
towards it. Seidom are we privileged
to witness such wonderfui trinnîiplis or te
sec se fully verified the oft-rceaýtedl
adage, thse bhood o? thse martyrs is the
seed of the ChurcIs as we belîold in the
history of the good cause in Ma<lagascar.
Despite great obstacles, and amiiâ griev-
eus trial, the work has been carrieul on,
nnaking it maniffst to aIl that it hears
the snp of Divine approval. Froiîî
sîiail beginningla and under rather un-
favourable auspices it coinenceed, but
lias rcsuhted in great and glorious issue.
Prcuious to thec arrivai, of 1>rotcstant,
.Missionaries arnong tisis people. the inier-
course o? Europcans anong tlii pro-
duced anything, but-afavourabie iiiiprc.
sion. Their principal ohjeet ini visitiuig
them was the prosecution of thue slave
trade, and hience thîey wcre led to look
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upon Mssionaries wvitlî ratîter a hostile
feelingy. At an early date, hoIvcver, in
tlie present century, the attenîtion of
Britishi Chiristins ;vis turned to thi%
Island, and a Missionary waq sent forth
whîo <lied before reaehing lus destination.
in 181.8 the Londfon M.Ni-iîoniary Soeietyeent fortit its firs-t Missioîîaries, who,
shiortly aller landing, Iverc prostrated.
witli a drea<led fever prevalaL.t on tire
eoast, ani .I wit orle exception died.
Tie only stîrvivor coinrneneed his lab-
ours after rega.iing istrengtli, and opened
a schlooi wvith but tlîree pupils. Stuch
waq tlie sinall beginning oftl ?th issioti
in Madagasear 50 yeat-; ago. Thie King
whio rei ' ned at tibis tinie w'as very
fàavoîîrable to the llisionarie-q andi gave
theni every cncoîîragenient ini tire pro-
motion ot' edlieation1, and hence 11i a1
short tinie the one school haci increased
to 32, antI tire sehiolars froin 3 to 4,000.
At thie deathi of thiis Kin--, liowcver, lie
was succeeded bv orle of his ivives,, a de-
voted lover of' idols, and hence %vas îîot
favourable to thre eause of Clîristianiiti,.
She soon sho'ved lier deep hatred of' tire
gos, ýpel, and wvitl a, view of' elieeking its
progresq, proliibited any pupils of' tire
missioni sehlools to lie biptizcd or receive
die Lord's Supper, andI thiis prohiibition
was- soon aller extcnded to the whiole
paple. Tis restriction, lioivever, onh'
served to stiilate tire Christians, andI
tlie eonvi-rts were constantly increased.
Tire bigoted hecatli and idol keepers
notiring th)is thieir ire was stirred npl, and
every ieans were eiployecl to incite tire
Qucen againist tliemn. 13y sorne nleasure
a list of tie places of nieeting, and oftire
number ba1îtizeil ivas obtained, and shlo
heing astonishied anti onrageti at the
great progyress tliey were iîîaking-, de-
clared tlia't slie wvould put a stop to it. by
die slieddinig of' blood. At once tlie
people andI înssionaries wvere apprizeti
of lier intention, and consternation anti
alann szeizeci thein. ])ark were tire d ivs
that soon followed, ani heavy were tire
trials whIiiehi tliey ]),.d to endure. Tiiey
wrere forbitiden to nieet on Sabbatlî for
ivorslipi, and 'vere ordereti to dIciver up
ail tlîir Clîristian books. 1>erccution
nowv raged %vitlî great violence, tintil at

legli *blood Ivas spilled, and a voung
Ivoman %vas honoured to be the liret. Mar-
tyr for tire cause of Chirist on tie Island
of Mlad;îgaIscar. Speared to death iii

the net of prayer, silo nobly gave up lier
life for JIini wliose cause sire dearlY es-.
poused, andi on the spot where lier blood
was sljeri now stands a beautiffùl elturcli
witli a hiandsomle spire. Torture wvas
now fireely applicîl to others, înany
c'nduîred fearfil suffWrings., saine esca rd
lroi tie Islanti to En«Glnd, wliere t iev
ecitel syN.lplttliy, iany were pat to
deatît andi Roune reduceti to slavery.
Notwithistand ing', lîowever, tiese triali,
soine eontrived to ieet on sonie înoîîn-
tain toi) or in soîne lonely cave anti
thiere vorship the truc God, andi even
ainiti tliese clark tiies, accessions were
rnade to Chîristianity froîn tire rauks of
Iheathiendotn.

Iii 1849 thre perseetîtion burst forth
with increaseti vigor. Great nuinhers
were arrested, anI about two tliotisand
condlenîneti to lesser tiiongli severer
punishînents. Sone were conducted to
tire top) of'a, lofty prcpc nd were
taken one by one andi puslied, rolled,
ani kicked over a sîope abont 60 feet ini
lîeighlt. Tlîeir bodies wvere tlien phued
iii ore pile andi buîri.'uI. Aller tlîis fcar-
fill perseention, liowever, tîmougli sîîb-
jected to fe-quient trials, the Clîristialls
en.joyed a miensuire of repose, Ivren in
1861 tire good lianti of' Goti was seen.
'l'le queen, whîio lia(l been relentlcssl in
lier bitter opposition ami perseetitions
iii that year died, amîd tlîus closeti tire
miartyr age iniiîe istory of the Mati-

gacr 4ision.
Aller- tire queen's uleath she %vas sirc-

ceeuled l)y Kin- R1adaina, 'uvho thiough
flot a Clîristian, favoîired Chiristianity,
andl the cruel sentence.- put into execu-
tion during tire queen's reign wvere now
Po longer thoughit of. Affiditional labour-
ers arrivcd ta enîtivate tire vincyard.
large congregations Irere fortue(], andi
thre gospel inessage carrîcti to surrounding
Villages.

A proposai was soon ruade to ereet
niernorial churclies on tire spot wvIere
thc nia'rtyrs suffiereti. anti was nobly
respondled to in England, tire sumn of

£13,000 being raised. Tire Kingr readily
zranted free sites for these clinrelies, and
placed 11o liindramic iii tire iay to re-
tard tire qpread of' Cliristianity. Iis.
reicvn lio'vever, was of short duration.
A r'evolution breaking ont ini the capital,
lie was assassinateil, andi succeedeti b>'
bis wife, wlîo gave thre saille rlgo
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jolei'ation as lier lîusband. Reînaining
upoîî the Tlirone for a brief period, slie
(lied in 1868, and Wvas aglai I suiccecied by
Qucen Ranavalona JI. wlio stili reigns.
Not longr after lier itccssion to, tlie
Thirone, suie wvas baptized, becanie a Pro-
fecqsedl follower of Christ, and a publie
burning of the old national idlols took
lace~. eSettled Coligrcgations nlow grewv
rapidly large, aemssions werc mnade to
the communion of the Clinli, hand the
profcsscdly Christian population is now
nunlberef ait 60,000.

No sncbi instance of remarkable pro-
gress in tlie history of' missions lias ever
been i vtncssed in tliese modern tinies
as iwlat WCe nom sec takilng place in
Madagascar. (od ]lias abinidantly
hlessed the labours of blis servants, aîîd
nmade tîhe wratli of mnan to praise Mîin.
Filft) >-cars ago idolatry reigned supremle,
there ivere n0 seliools, nôt a hisin i
the land, and tlhe wliole pieaple stink la
ignorance and crime. 'Vo0-day lîow
ciatiged tie scenle. Now in liuindreds
of plates idolatry lias been uîperseded
by Chrstîanity, seli10l5 baive, beea es-
tablislied, and tlie Seriptures scattered
tbrougliotit the land. Clîristians arc niow
nuinuered by tens o? tlîousands, and so-
cietv is being leavened by the pri neiples
of Chiristan niorality. Of c'ntrse, mueli
yet remains te bc donc before tlîis p>eo-
ple are thorougbly christianize'. And
even anxeng timose whlo, have left thme
ranks of hecatlmendoin, wve are niot to look
for as liigh a position iii scriptural know-
ledge or for as higi tonled inorality, as
among tlioso more higlily favoureml.
Tîxerée are fuatures, liowever, whieli
characterize this Mis-sion Chutreli, that
may -well eiamne coînmumties in these
Lower Provinces. li tlîe capital of
Madagascar we are told tbat ali thîe
Clbristian faniilies regularly observe fil-
ly worslîip. 0f lîow many congregations
withîin tlie pale of the Churcli o? Seot-
land can tlîis be said ?

WVe cannot but look back upon the
past 50 years in thbe bistory of the gond
cause in thîe Island oMdgsa.witlî-
out a feeling of the lîveliest gratitudce andl
svontier. The clîurch tberc.. lias been
cradîcîl amnid the raging storm, it lias
passed tbrougli severe trials and come
torth strong and pure. Let us, whilst
learning o? wbat bas been donc, bce n-

couragrei te, do our part and sustain our
mnissionaries witlî ceaselees prayers anîl
enlarged contributions. OitsEaRvE.t

Albion Mines and Westviile.

The coînbined congregations ofAI
bion MNines and Westville, sensible of
tbecir obligaition to, the Ihomie N-ission
Board for the Supplemient of Stipends
tlîey have received for their present

iniister and lus predecessor. liî ve îîxîani-
mously resolveil, lienceforth, not offh' to
relieve the Home Mission Board of t1iat
burden, but raise thueir iniisttvr's ,tiliitl
to, S80'0 pur annumn, exclusive of' lime
Manise.

Tiiey felt uincomfortable wbile timer
received that supplemeunt. Thîcrt! %vere,
boivevcr, iseveral extenuati ng ciriiiu-
stances in their case. Tliey wvere coin.
parat:v-ely- a neiv congregation, fonred
froin niaterial of dIiffe>reirt deseriptionis;
a considerable proportion of thcin nuier
identifiemi tbenmsclves witlî an), congi-
gation of chiri.3tians until now, othmers.
recently froin Scotland nceded to bv
trained into our volunîtary systeun of
supporting the statud ordinaitmxs otf
religion. ý

aThie înigrating dlisposition pectiliar.to
aiininîng population, lbas bLeun yer' Ili-
jrions to the prospt rity of' tîmis congre-

gaLion.
As a new cong-regation, %ve wec

obligedt to assume tlitI ires-j>)libility of
building two comamodious ch uime;t(s.anil
a sîlendid M.Nanse, involviiig a cust of
sotte $8000 writhin the last êiglit N cam~
But tlîe most uisheartening event tîmatt
bas occurred to us wvas t1w reimoyal of
our former pastor, the 11ev. W. M.
Phiilip, wlîo was behd in sucli ligh esti-
mation by alI bis congregation tîtat wc,
really fcarcei tbat It wvas mmnpos>mimhe to

procure the service of a successor, %vlmo
wvuhd supply bis place in thie afflectioas1
of thîe people ; andi tîuis -%vas tîme imîca
wbielh indtice(' us to renew our apmîl.ea-
tion for a supplement to our Iprecmit mini-
ister. It is a natter of sinec ,iatifim'a-
tion, tbat in tîmis respect %we lhave been
most agreeably <isappoin, uld; for cmii

prescrit niinister is deservedly belove(l
and increasing lu popularity everl' da.-t'
We ail feel grateful to AmgmyGm
for providing se speedily for us a urna
to go in and out amongs,.t us to break tlîe
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brcnd, of lire. 1 nmn suire flînt it is tlic
sincore prayer, flot only of' cvory mnent-
ber of the enrg.tobut nîso every
inember of the cliristian coînntit Y, that
the 11ev. Mr. Duinn înav ho long qlp.re(l
to biis work in our iiiidst. tliztt lie- înav
bc abundantly favoured of' the Lord ii
lcading sotils to Christ, and thiat iînuchl
lîappiness mnay attend iîin in ev9rv walk
of liue.

My objeet ini wvrting flîls artiele is
Sirnpfly to apprise the Mile Mîission
Board that we have relieved it of' the
burden of our suppleinent, and sccondly,
to stiinlate othier suppleîîîentedl congre-
ctations to follow* our exanîple. C

Mareh, 1872. il.
W~e are sure tliat the Hlonte MIiQsion

Board vilI lie very înucbl gratified wvitlî
tho fbrcgoiîig article. This is atiotlîcr
instance of a, self-sustainin-g congrega-
tion liaving been) adIded to tUie Clîurch,
partly at lei.-t tlîroîîgh the Board's ini-
struinentality. l'he conigregatioli of X~-
bion Mines wvas nt first an ofliboct froîîî
St. Andrew's, Newv Glagow, and fuir
thu first organiz.îtiun or the sainie the
Clitorcli is largely indlebteil to the exer-
tions of the 11ev. Allan Pollok. If aIt

lreconrcg-atis would follow this
goocl cxanple(, and plant nuiv congrega-
tions, Albion Mines and Westvil wuould
bc oîily ono of a nnber. Westville is
a newv part of' the charge, wlicre a fine
neiw clitirclî lias been crcctcd anîd open-
ed, and a cong«,rega-tion oranized. IVe
wisli inoci sýuccess tu both andl ail con-
ccrîied. 'fliese tî,o congregations, bruii-
ing oîîe self*-Sistiniing, charge, ar'e aIn-
ouhîer itemî to the credit of the largre and

Vigoroti: Jresby tery oft Pictou.-ED).

A Visit to Pictoti and New Glas-
gow.-

I Litely hlînl oecasion to visit Picton
ntnd New GIasg(,oiv; and possibly an ne-
cotint or îîîy visit, thotnuli it %vas quite
coinmîonplaee, nîay alord a little inter-
est and profit, to soîne readers of the
Record.

Iii future people will ho apt to, date
frorn tie vear of the snow blookade.
And -û 1 lad bettcr begi: O>ne fine
înorîîini. befbre the snowv blockade, 1
toolc the epress train for Pictou. lien
thie pleasure of noveltv mvears off liv

iiiicli us.e, rnilway travilling is not a
plPasant tliing. 'l'ie Eclitor of theo lecord
%vill agrce with nie if 1I hîiut tlînt on soune
rnilwaVs it is less pleasant, thian oit otier.
Yet it is îot '%iiot it its pleastires andt
its opportunitics of doing good, especi-
alui iii the carsj Ivhiehi are in uise on this
sile o' the Atlantic, and iii wiiceli one
cani freely miovc thîrouîli the iwbole
lengtli oe the pýassengyer train. A
grandà opportunity is affordcd for studyl-
iing faîces, anid beeoiniiiig acquiiinted with
diffcrcnt ehisses of people. Oflen one
contes across ani ou nequanxance or an
old sehoohiîîate. And tero is tinte to
spare for a clhnt, ivitliotit citîmer per.qot
feelinîg in a liuirry. If oîîe lbas a nc
selection of' tracts iniibi- porket, tlîey
wiIl pr>bably bc well re,'eivedl eveit by
personîs îvliî, tînder mon5 eciimstances,
,ioîîbl liardly look nt tlîcui, for the
ride bcvoines tediotis, and people are
glad to get soinetbiîîg to rend. Aîitl téhecv
hiave tintec to thîiîk about whîant tuiiave
rend. If any of îny refflers tliiink of
trying th:s plani of tisefiiliiess, let nie
î'ccoiîinend thîî!îî to gct froii tie D)e-
pository of the Book and Tract Soc!zety
a packet of tie Dublin Society's Tractq,
irbieli thîcy wvill reccive at a reduccd

price of 50 cents, and whicli ii gener-
ny ho foînid to contain a protty good

selection of tracts. The tracts inay ho
got iii thîe forîîî of ncat little book,, and
tiicre is an a(lvantage in tlhe use of thiese
-wilîi niakes the sinaller nunîber, recir-
cil f'ortlichîilf-lollar,wortlins nitîchî as thîe
larger iinhiier cf flicotliers. Peuple are
«ipt to tonor tlrow aside tlîc coîîînîoî
leaflet -wlien tlîey have rend it; buit a
tastily got upl littie book lie bas not the
lîenrt to, tlîrow nway, aid so tlîey take it
lione to elihilrcn or servanîts or friends,
and lot it give its iiess.,agye o,%cr and
ovor agaiin. Besides, thîcre are persons
ilo, iii thîcir conteniptible tippislincs,,,;

vwll lardly condescend to look nt a coin-
mon tract, bût ivho illh t'eeive ivith
pleasuire a dainty littie book, printeil on
toned or tinted pape?.

On tlîis occasion thiero iras plenty of
tinte for conversation, or tract distribu-
tion, or wvhatever cisc can bo donc in
tie cars, for, oiving partly te the break-
ing of one of the îvheels of thîe baggagite
car, wov îî'ere about an ]tour and a hiaIt too,
late whlien we arrived] at Pictou Land-
ingy. The mode of transport ncross the
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liarbour ivaý certainly not open to the
charge of ecaouragiîîg effeaainate habits.
Bye»l a Spartait could laardly consider
the cdgc of a board too luxurious a scat.
Nor %vas there the least dangrer ofSosthe-
tic teaidencies rcceii-ing undue stimulus,
or of the Ilpride of life" being stirred
up by a dr-ive in a comnion Cluggage
sled. The dlanger of fallingy off one's
niarrov perch w-as also effectually guard-
ed agaiuast. For the sled %V.18 so crowd-
cd ivitla passengers, &c., that one's legs
ivere securely h leld in- position. The
flare w-as only douible wvhat it shouild have
been hiad the proper conveyance bec»
provided.

In the ereingi. a lecture w-as deliver-
ed on Il The lJniity of the Catiiolie
Chiurch."ý It showed the eenilone-

nesof ail Claaist's people, aud urgAea the
duty of their inanifesti -ýg tiais iii tlacir in-
tercourse, their orga nization laîîd tlicir
-work. It was one of the Y. M. C. A's.
course, and was w-ell attcndcd. Tme
Y. M. C. A., bas donc inuchi for Pic-
toit, and it is cheea-ing to find that
it is still vigoroaîsly carrying on its

wolthat Associations have been
fornied in inany of the rural. disticts

th tgout the couinty, and that tlîey
irc dioing good. Every lover ol Christ
should dIo -%vhat lie can f0 hielp timese As-
sociations, anal to increase thieir useful-
ness-and every young- an should join
one if' possible. I

M'hile< i Pictou 1 visited the new St.
Andrew's ir.It is a substantial and
finle looking building, and the fluet that
it is fr-ce of debt is ifs best ornanent.
That a church of Christ cani be content
to ho iii debt for the building in whlaih
it -worships, w-be» it possibly can pay for
it, is burely an indication of soaaet'hiuaii
wrongr. Whie sonte of the nacaîmiburs
have been entruzitud by God ivithi sucli
wealta that tlaey could pay tdie dubt
flacnselves, anad w-hen they uise flac
tronley coînnittcd f0 thecir care iii lux-
urious andl vainglorions living- insteail, if
is sad ndcc. If the Picto»i congrega-
tion w-ill allow Ilnc I shail -uggs -PD at

tjuat n a furtlier anapr)iovenit-
tlîa. theliy separatu the vcstîy, by a glass
paruition, frou flt asag le.iding froua
the cliurclà f0 the baseanctnt, andl enclose
cite of' tlc ýfurnaccs so as f0 prevent
ovcr-heating the Sabhath School.

Tirougla] the courtesy of the Superiai-

tendent of Albion «Minies, 1 hadl a î.le:îs.
ant drive oaa the ice to NewvGagw
Once Nelw Glasgrow iras to ie 0111v a
lonc-ly stalge on1 the way to andI fi*oua1
boardi ng-school. Now, cnjoyinga tdur
laopitality anal conversationi of** kind
friends w-ho ]lave imiinis and lb tise i,
it seeins a very dinfrent plac. ILVappy
are they w'ho have good f1ik-aaas. la>

prtlaey w-ho ]lave One Friend ever
wviatheicn, w-ho aaaakes upI for th lai ýs~ of
alI othiers. Ilappxest they w-ho liaw'
bof l.

Next day Mr. Pollok kindly airoia
anc out to sec.- the nlev towla of
Westville. It gave ne a J)erfect sur-
prise. A story is tolal of a mia %v-ho
laad w-andercd far iai a lafurika
state onti nht, andl wvt-kiied next iorai-
ing withiin siglit of Montfrose. 1h- tliii
flot recocaaise it, ani excîanined lE .1i
ilon, hîe-es a honnie w-ce towu, inal
naebody kens o' if," 1 cotala nait liat
think of binai ivlben 1 saw West ville.
Wlierc, four or five yeirs ngo, ther-
w-as not a1 hlosc, iowv there is a tîîriviîg,
little towmi. One siglat sîiggest t sau
fhouglat of tlîc sinful andl liiirtil st.ate
of selàaisin iii w-hicla flac chaurch of Clîrit
exisfs anaong us. Jîcre arc-e fwo fini!
claurches, but no pzistor. DBacha chiîareh
is under tlac care of a iistier. iv-ho Iii.;
also chm-eof one a few tuiles flist.aîit.
andu whli caaunot. therefore, live iaa'ar thî-
whaole of lais people. Mâale, w-cic tl:c
churcliesý uaniteal, ecdi place voul hav-
one re-sident pastor, andl every diepiru-
ment of tlae spiritual w-ork iii it wouil
bc moi-e effciently carried on.

In one- sense it is a pivc of Self-île
niaI ta refrain frain prae.Ihinig tIi>- gond
netvs w-lac» oaae las tlie opjana'iîallr:
hbit w-heaa one is tiredm andr h-: -1zl.n
tiaroat. lie is very apt fa be gnlof -i a-t
w-len lac cati get one. Tfiis wa-v in% -u
on thec Lord's Day waicla 1 liati aî.c j1d-
viluge of 'Spendiig iii Xcw l.o
Iii th:e aaorning- 1 attenaled lle luyer

octiî f tlic Y. M. C. A. Tis ron
w-as faml, aiid tf lac c.ting, wavs gaîaîd. li
flac ibreiionn I1 -r'ap'd-i S'.
Anidrcw's cîmu-cla, nd lac-aad i-f l>l-
lok preach onc! of lisr tiomagIilatil aui
origial serniomis. lut tlae :afactriin I
visitcd the four Sabbata Schiov- ini thap
place. Bacla nicts iii ile claurcla %vitlî
w-hici it as coiinecfcd, and, t iomagli tiie
prescRit arrangement of pews iii cîmurclîts;
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is not very suitabie for classes, this cvil
is perhiaps more thian counterbalanced
by the advantage of hiaving. plenty of
good air. Wherc a lil for thse puripose
eau be liad, it is -well; but whcere this
cannot be, it is questionable Nvisdoni to
liold thie Sabbathi Scisool in a basement
-whcre the lowness of the ceiling almost
certainly preclucles the possibility of a
proper supply of pure air througliout thse
time of meeting, and thus unfits teachers
aud seliolars for the îvork of thse school,

an or whiatevcr follows. A pl. * IDî
fcature in ail the sehiools ivas thse nuxu-
ber of young mcin and wonien who were
in tihe classes. It is a hio eful sign of
New Glasgow. Tie attend ance is about
as follows: In James' Churehi scîxool, on
the roll, 190, average, 128 ; in Primitive
Chiurcli and St. Aî'drew's Churcb
sehools, eachi 160 on the roil, and 120
of an average; in Knox's Chiurcli scisool,
on tihe roll 90, average 75. Tie order
iin ail the scisools seeîned excellent.

In tIhe evening 1 -worsisipped in James'
chutrei. and lieardà an ex~cellent sermon
froin MiNr. McCurdv.

[t is ciîeering to find tlîst altlîougr
muchi of tise old bigotry remains in New
Qlasgow, it is -radually bceoiniag- iess.
The Oministers l~ave bcgun to, excîîangre

U îpits,and the nscinbers 10 acknowicdgýe
the, goodIliat is lu cadi other. Oh! for

sticli au outpouring of tihe Spirit as %vili
fil l liearteso full of love tiîat dissen-
sion and bittcrness shall be impossible.

11. N. & G.

Halifax ]Protestant Industrial
SchooL

lVe ave reeeived the report for 1871 of
this, insstituîtion, and find sisat it bhows suchf ugress that it can iiow for the first time

-aidtu be abreast of thse needs of thse city.
IIiiangiagc is;- wvihaveiatl during 1871
an averige of 51 boys, and tisosîgli Zc are
not iikecly t0 go above this average for two
or tiree ycars, ive have room for 1O," <'as
xnnnyi. as oigiî ever lo bc iu one institution,
Or ais we arc likcly to lic isked to take iu nt
nny one fimie." 'Élie boys range froin 9 uip
to ISyve-ir.ofage, aud be.-ides% hein,,-sehooied
and discijulined are taught taiioring, cabinet-

xîiashocnarking, gardcning, kindiing.
woo,1 naking, &c., &c. Since the report wvas
issîîed, we sec from. thse 1alifix paliers that
Pro or îisrec more lads bave been sent froîu
tihe Police Court to the Sciîooi. Wiîat a
b]cslsilîsg to. '0 ic sucli a place 10 seisd thecm

10 instend of Rockibead amongy hardeued
offenders! I

0f course the institution is ini dcbt. Mybeu
we sec that ils incoine froni regular siub-
scriptions does net, average ovqr $1000, our
îvoîder is tîsat it is oniy $1800 ia debt;
especially as tise Coîîsmiittee hiave to coin-
plain tîsat îise liavé reccîved $1300 less
tissu wessacîuslly aCccssn1ry tu put up tise
new buildings, and as a ncwv pince reqsîires
a good deal of moncy 10 put it in order, and
as thîey had to take more bo)ys than they
laid ont for. We are vcry rnuch mistaken
if tisere are flot Christian menannd ivomen
ln Halifax enoughIl to send iii thse $1800
vcry soon, and more 100 wlsenevcr itîis ivant-
cd for a Refornîmtory stîcl as this onse lias
provcd itself tu be.

Innovation.

This word, if its meauing wvere determiîsed
by derivation, denotes siîuply, the miro-
ducetion of sonieîldng new, or, ait least,
soînetbing flot practiscd for a long lierioui-
or, it m:sy bc, never ln a particular part of
the world, in a particular society, or during
the existence of a certain instituition. For,
as 10 rsew things, Solomon reminds us tisat,
IlThiere is no new îlsing under thse sun ;
tisat "lthe tiigthat haîls been, !S tise îiniu
tisat sisall be ;" "«nuitiier is there auyîhinýg
of whicli we eau say, Beliold ! This is
new " So tisat tiiings wvhich, iu conîmon
speech, %vc caîl iicso are, according 10 tuis
very high autlsority, only xsew iii ap;secr-
ance. They are UCw tu us. Tais rcmark
of Soloions opens5 Up a. large field of lu.
qîsiry and reflection. The lost arts are not
few in suimber, and there is inuch evidcîsce
:o slsew that many of our boasted modern
iîupro-eilsents îverc k-nown to the mern of
tihe olden tisue. For tise isuman minci is a
busy power, silways strnggling to burst tise
bonds of material restraint, aud tliercby
clragging curlous discoveries 10 tihe liglit;
aud the bosomis of mcen were as strong and
adventurous beýfore tise flood as afîcrrwards,
upoîl tlie plains of Tr-oy, or under the por-
ticos of Mtiens. But it is superfinosîs to
enter at present upou this field of inivestiga-
tion. It isý suffielent to remark now, tuaIt
thse word, iowver b.trailess in derirsîrion,
is alwaya empiovcd in a bad sease, and is
applied us a reproacb wo such, chaunges as
are supposed tu be eoutrary to good order
or sotnd wvisdora, or constitutioual, law or
prosperity. Tius, we ]lave Slîakespezare's
"'hurley buriy innovation."

To how many good îisings iu tiîis trouis.
led and sîrange lifetie terni, "innovation.."
has benr applied lîy tIe easy and iveli 1u dIo
people--the iiou ofecouchies and arm4-iîairs
-the good feedcrs and 6ouzzd siepers iii
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this poor %vorldI-the uumerous and com-
fortable ' weli as we are' class, both saered
and lîroffane hîistory admoiîislî us. Cain,
doubtless, thîought sacrifice an innovation
and so intirdered Abel becatuse of its siue-
cess. rThe Ark of Noah was a huge innova-
tion to an infidel race whîclî for a lîuin-
dred vears înanfactured rnci lauigliter ont
of 1hii enterprise of the man ,viio--believed
God. 'l'lie uiîdertakiiig o? Moses, ]lis sub-
line code and institutions, ail a stupeiulous
monument of D)ivine wîsdloin and powver,
'were perpectua1ly resistcd by thtat disobedienît
generation, wlio could neyer forges rte
brick-kiins of Egypt, nnd the fieshi-pots and
the onions and rte garlie, tiil their carcases
feul iii the wilderness. The time would
faou to speak, of Jolîsua and Gideon anti
Jcplitia, andi Siimson, aiid Sanuiel and
Dav-id and Solomon ami Eiijah anîd
Elislîn id Nelieuniah anti Ezra and
D)aniel, vhio %were ail dariiig innovators.
The conduet of Neliemiali ia paruicitlar is
'very remnarkabie; for at the close o? his
book, vhiere lie enumerates. some of the
changes or improvements, ivhlil in spite of
opposition lie had introdueed, lie coneludfes
ecd lîead: ""Remember me, O îny God,
eonccrning thisfor good> or such like--
indicating that le had donc mueh) guod ser-
vice which, as men liated hum for it, lic
prays mav be remembcred to lus credfit by
God. Iný the New Testament, e\ampies
are numerous o? flic way in ivhi-h good
tlîings are often i-eceived, becaxuse tlîcy arc
either siezv or esteemed new. The first
preacher of"I the kingdom o? heav-eii" was
iewed as an innovatorand severely interro-
gatcd luy rte iconservativcs of his day. Even
bis naine was a daring innovation ; for the
people, who Yisited Elizabeth at bis cir-
curacision. and wlio wverc, like ail ladies,
stiekiers, for ncient usage, olbjected to his
naine, and remonstrated that: "lthere is
Dnue of thy kiadred that is callid by this
nime." Tlîev would ]lave called hum
Zichiras, Ilafter the namne of bis fîuthcr."
Tino Grent Redeemer's life, doctrine anti
actions, -%vere a gi-ca: innovation througbont,
for wliiclih cncountered severe, uiînter-
inittent and nialignant persockiiou. Jcw
andi Gentile, opposed in ail else, wec agi-ced
in sti'gmnaising the proeeedings oftbcapos-
docs as prestumptuous innovations. The
things tliat Paul preaclied wei-c Ilblaspue-
mny ag,.ainst t'he holy place, t'he liw anud the
cuistonus of our fathcrs." The Athenian
phulosophers 4"encountelued" this gi-ca: is-
sionnry with the analogous reproach: 'hb
scemelu to lie a setter forth ofstrange gods."1
The silversitii of Ephesus was of the saine
nîind, for saith lie: -"Iye sec and hear thiat
Bot Ahane at Ephesus, but udmot tirouigh-
oxut ill Asia, this Pauli bath pcrsuaded and

turned away lunch people, saying than tliev
hc no gods whlîi are nmade -%ith baudi(s."*#
Evervuwhere they %verc vicwcd as Ilthe iffl
tihit hiad turned the Nyorid upside dovvu.1"
Thus Clîristianity itself was viewed as a1
gigantie innovation, thou2h. ail tuie iiiiredj
wisdom and eloqucnce of itsadvocates ii ru
Cmployed il, shlowing tîtat it %vis a grand
necessity for inaîkînd, an immînstrable
blessing, aîid a fztîtîfil developilncu: ùf îhce
wiiI of God, as embodied in theinstitîtions
of the Old Testanment.

The aposties of science bave been suf-
ferers by tue. saine cry. Roger Ba:conî, tbe
grreatest genius of his age, the iniveiltor of
telecopes, sp)ectacles, mirroscopes, &SC., "vas
decried as a inagician, and caat into prison,
Mhcnce lie emcrged 'an old mn. Sir
.Michael Scott, wvho lived in the samne ccii.
tury, and occupicd in Scotland thce:iî
place lis Bacon in England, was stigiiia-
tised iii lus owîî and future limes as a ila-
gician, on vcry fimiliar ternis Nvitit thte

cmy of mnkind. Wieki-ifi', the mosu-
iiîg star of the reformation, wbo first trans-
iared the Bible into the vernacular, ecauped
death solelv by the friendsliip and poiver of
Johin of Gàtint. Ths naine of Johin Fautis,
the inventor of printiug, came to lie a
synoiiym in Genîiany for the dcvii; tlîough
there is no invention of modem finies uf
-%hlicli we can say -%îth more confidence.
IIthis is the finger of God." Alstroinumyi,
chemistry, gcology; the Coperitican si«S-
teom, the circulation of the blood, vaccina-
tion, poiver-loonis, stocking frarnes, staige
coaches, î'ailways, chloroforin, &c., liai-e
been so characterised. The sttidy of Greck
was proclaitiiet as a sure provocative of

1 îaganism. Even faxuners, that Collmlon
invention for cleaning grain, %vote îrîïet
and prenchced against as Ildeil's în.
The church bas been the greatcst oticidfer
in this reipect. Many passages in lier ]lis-
tory rclatiiîg to great improveints, sut).
scqueîîtly adopted, arc lhuniiliatiiug. At
one period the- inan whlo did not belic-vc in
lîunting up dccrepid old wonien, and bîirn-

inrtheni for w%,iîehes, 'would be in da.nger
ofbbking hum:t hinaself. Improvenients,
have aimost aiways heen denounccd ley tlht
clîurches-tioiugh christianity lias, on the
Nvholc, donc nmore to civilize men thin ii a
other influence, and it lias nover îraxiîed
liberai representatives to speak thc triiest
-word even in the darkecst tinies. Yet we
maust lament that ber civiliîng, influence
bas been so 1aTg4ly xiflconls, lininti-
tional and invol întary. It lias gencrailly
been in spite of hierseif. So that tc obser-
vation is very truc; that of thte two grcas
evils in the world-unchristian ig"norance
aud gornt cliristianity-it is liard to say
wlîie basdonc Most eyii.
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From this it appears that it is as
truc that ail changes arc nlot bad as
that ail changes are not good. A change
mnade or proposed ought never to bc con-
demned becauise it is a change. The late
Viscount Canning observcd, that those
who censure impirovements because they
are changes, ivilli ave te subinit to changes
which are not improvements. To condemn
ail change, and fasten upon it the stigma
of innovation, is te Magne ourseives îvith
the worst of comnpany-with the mnen who
have persecutcd and maligned the lîglits of
each succccding age--with the men of old
garnnents, xnouldy brcad and cloutcd shoes
-the Gibeonites, who, are content to hcw
wood and draw water, whcn they xnight.bc
the Lord's freemen, and risc up to seize
their truc inheritance. It is te aniatheina-
tise the course of nature and the history of
divine providence in this wheing world,
which is rolling on to brighter and better
tt ings. It is to hand over cvcry hunian
institution te that decaying worm, which
*Îll neyer sus*pend its gnawîng to plense
us, but continue to bore on through our
castie wall, whcthcr wc cat or sleep. It is
to thwart the ioving labors of those who
think tee nmuch of the ho-ise that covers
them to Icave it 'without repairs, or the
beauteous trec that shades and refreshies
thcm te sparc the pruning knife. It is te
doom ail wc love bcst te inevitable de-
strution ; for time -will not spare it, and
therefore wc must flght with âmne and work
for cternity. A. P.

The Bunday Sohool,

Should b e the nursery of the Cliurcb,
andl therefore the poculiar care of the
Churoh, and under the eye and direction
of the Session or legitiniate authiority of
the Church. Wo hiave scen somne Sun-
day Sehools nmannged under a separate
IlSociety" plan, hiaving an independcîît
constitution, as if the &hool was a Mis-
sienary Associaton,outeide of the Church
proper. Faney a housohold handing
over its nurscry, its ebjîdren, te an irros-
ponsible erganization to mariage. Some
Churches net in the saine manner withi
their service ofpraise. The whole thinoe
is handed over to a loosely constitutea
joinýt stock corporation calcd perbaps a
choir, and tho Church as suci lias to
stand asido, not venturinc even te offor
a word of adviee or criticism, under the
penalty of the corporation sumnxarily
d iss oi1v ing itseif and loaviing in its stead
teniporary chaos. Suppose this plan

carried into ae the forums and oxpéessions
of the chureh's life. 'IVo wiouid thon
have a similar IlSociety" to eonduet the
prayer meeting, another to distribute
the amins, rinother to organize B3ible-
classes, another te dle the vistizo of' the
sick, and cýach and ail would beewithout
a head, and without rcsponsibility. In-
stead of a Church wc would have a nuzn-
ber of independent and jarring Il Socie-
tics." It Ï8 quie ebear thon that thoueyh
there shouid be division of labour in t'ie
Chureh, there must be unity; and te
ensure unity, the authority of the Session
and ofthe minister as the organ of the Ses-
sion mnust bc recognised. Not tbat this
authority shouid be paradcd. No; like
thc pewer of the law, it wvit ho most
woighty and mostbenefieial when least
feit.

I» every case cxcept voryexeptional
ones the Teachiers shouid ho in fuil Coin-
inuniion mith the Cliurch; and as a rule
they should cleet annualiy a Suporintend-
ent and other Uffleers. WVhon the
Superintendesit is nlot a membor of' Ses-
sion, it wouid ho weiI 1 think that hoe
should ho invited te attend the meetings
toe port ns tethe state of the Sehool,
and to ' sit and doliberate,' just as Pres-
byterios and other Church Courts invite
licentiatrcs, missionaries, and others wbo
arcinot constituent menibers to ' deliber-
ate with theni.

If an eider lias not Ilthe gift of tcachi-
ing" hoe should not beý askcd to teachi in
tho' Sehool ; but in such a casehle should
show his interest in it by froquent visits,
by assisting in other ways such as recoin-
mending good books for the Library,
procuring sorno woii-qualified person te
tendl for hinm, &e., &c.

The teachers are the servants of tbe
Churcli, and responsiblo theroforo te it
as weil as to the unscen mnaster. We
have beard discontonted teaehcrs thrcat-
on& wel l ave the Sclioland wo know
our Seliolars ivili follow is.' That is not
only disloyalty but treachery. The pa-
rents sent. thoir children to thc Sehool
not because thoy know or trusted you,
but becauso they trusted the Chiurcli.
You got thoni to teach hocanse the
Church trusted you. And yen would
use your influence ovor their youngr and
susceptible minds te niake-thonem ihis
te tho Churel. [in doing se yen abuse
your trust; yen nct dishonorahly. If
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yeu cannot continue to teaeh, resiga your
trust quietly and sorrowfully.

One thought mnore as tu the spirit in
-whielh yen slaould teacli; and 1 caîniot:
express it botter titan in the words Mr.
Spurgeon addressed recently te S. S.
Teachers ia London:_

"liHe who made the heai-en and the earth
-infinite, eternai, almighty-.;hc cares for
the lambs. There is a long distance-imn-
agination cannot liridge iî-ieween tle
Infinite and the infaînt; and yet there is ne
distance, fer lov-e haîli lridged it. Hie cornes
in contact wiîh the laînbs. He carnies the
lambs. Whant noble work is yonrs arnd
mine, since Christ dees the saine. He is
the great carer for the littie enles, and ive
fllbowin lisiwake. Ifanyshalldespise île
teaclier efthe young, bce shail despise the
Lord ldmseir, for He is at our head.**
Let none of us go te our classes as tiiougl
we were insignificant, and ivcre deing a
second-rate and intir service in tle lbeuse
of God. WVC are doing wlîaî,it is Mis dehight
te do. Ho whom tlîe angels wershîp, cheru-
bini and seraphuan adere, liead of aIl the
hests ef Ileaven and ef aIl the clet-He,
ceres for the lambls. Sce that, ia folloiving
Mlin, ive do it well."
. If ail or' the miajerity ef Teacliers
weuld go> toehiv or in such a spirit
the Suaday Sehoo wenl d be an infinittly
more important part ef the Cliurch than
it flOW iS. HALIF.&X.

Notes on Sabbath Sohool Lessons.

Lessoa for 1s rl.ISain. xix.

The central - fig-ures ia the clapter are
King Satil and bis yeîiig aranouir-beerer,
I)av.id-premot&cd before ibis te tlie rank of
Captain over a thbousand, the subdivision
oftille. (l Sain. 18.- 13.)

Rlend it in three âStions :-(l> V. 1-7-
In ibis section we sec the feïendshîp) of
Jofiathan standing tlîe tests ef a: father's
anger, and the naturel jeelousy oft i'c beir-
ipparent.

WVisdom of Jooathan's conduct in
de.'îling witli his father. le joins hina
in grounds whiere lie probably usually
wvalkced, and wlîcrc lie iveuld bc ia the
fittest n-ood te listen. lic tbcvi celis te bis
mind I)avid's past services, and Snnil's ewn
feclingsr -et that turne. Sani's maturally
gencrous and facile nature is stirrcd, and
sincercly enenghl hoe swcars net te kilI
David.' The eaîb was not ncededl, but it
was his habit (Ch. 14: 24, 39, 44); and,
therqfore, did flot xnean ranch. Daevid
baving been prcviously conccaied by Jona-
than in a sîtitable noek ini flu grounds, board

the conversation, and assured ldniself thus
that, Saul had repented of bis purpese ; aild
thus the breaeli was hcaled our the tiime.

Exaaaple.-Iu Grek history *we read
that P1 tliias ivas condemned to diu by
Dioajsits 1, of Syracuse, fer plottiin.
against lais life. H1e asked one fatveur of
the tyrant--that lie slauld be set free togo
home tu arrange his domestie athitirs,
presnising -that hoe would lie back lw a
givea day te subin.it to death. Dioii'sitis
at fiistlaughedattherequest B3utl)aainun
caine foriward and offered liiuseif w. a
plcdge that bis frîend would return, anîd
agroe(l te lie put te death in his stcad
should lie faiu; and the tyrant thien con-
sented. After Pythias lied gone, he:nl
winds prevailed; 'and Damon rejoicetl ilat
lie would lie u.nable te reLurn. B3ut by ina-
king Hercutleana effoirts, lie sucteeded i get.
ting back just in time toredeoin his friend.
])ionsi us was se struelk wita suchti in-
stanc ef friendship) on boîth sides tlaat lie
pardonied tle criniinal, and entrcatcd to be
adniitted as a third into> titeir bond iý
brotherhood.

V. 8-17.--Michial, the younger of S.itîUs
two, daugliters, and pessienately devotcd te
lier young husband, is niest prominent iii
tbis section. Some turne lias clapsed; Da.vid
lias foughît in ncw wars with his old succcss;
and Sganl's xnad jealous]y lias returned on
hîim. David eseapes froni the palace to
]lis owyn housc-probably on the town %vall.
Michal lcarned that the bouse was bein-
watedicd by agents of Saul, wbo intcndcd
to attack lier hiusband as ho left lîis door
next anorning. :IPsalm 59 refers te itis
scOfO. Trhe Ring's myrmidons mînde no
secret of their purpose. Tlicy swnaggere<l
round the îown, and returned to tljelffuse
iii île oecnitag and witb cries as if they
Nvcre île inastcrl9ess dogs of the si
"I elcacd ot"e curses against the youing
liero. Michal loivers Dhavid out of le
windowvin the darknesa, ef the nÎght; te
gain time fer himn te readli the residence of
Samuel, she -dresses up the bcd as if lie
~vere in it; pus ber traplain, or hionst-idlot
with a human head, in the lied, its lie-id
enveloped in -.lie usutal net of geeî's hair fur
iprotection froin gnats, and île rest o ficth
figuîz -. t:ed with the ivide plaid (V. 13,
16). Whien Saul -%vx1l net lie balked evect
by tle sickness lie is told of, and ]lis niies-
sengers force ticir wvay into the iinînost
aprt'mcnt and discover the trick, Saul is
se enragcd thai Michal Imad te pretend that
David lind attempted to kili lier. 'Uhtis
w%%as the last time she saw hier liusband for
roany ycars.

V. 18-24.--David flees te kRaunali t
Samnuel, andi the two go to Nitioli-a
village of biuts maude of the branches ed
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tres-of a sehool of the prophects, over
wlich'à Sanmuel presided, as Elisha did over
those of Gilgal and Jericho. 11e instructed
thein in the law, in singing, iu the ise of
musical instruments, &c. It would almnoît
seeru as if David intended to join hiniseif
to thiem, and to tend thenceforth a semi-
monitstic life. But Saut would flot permit
Miîn, aud God liait other work for himt to
do-so lie inust be driven from this retreat.

Three bands of Saul's inessengers conte
under the influence of thiese "sons of the

prophlets." We cau se howv tlîis would be.
Wehlear of thent in fifties and lituudrccls at

once, aud a "lcliain" of these rapt in sing-
ing and playing wvonld ho very likely to
attract others withîn the range of the
spfiritual influence they wers feeling so,
poiverfully.

Satillhimselfgoes. We trace bis course
frein Gibeali to Sechu, a place on tlie way
reinarkable for "lthe great well" or cistern
it containcd. But wvhen lie cornes auîong
the youug, fervent propliets, blis passionate,
irreguiltr nature catches tic religions con-
tagioi, and lie outdoes tientaIl. lie strips
off hus armnr and upper garments ; and
durinug the wiole day and nighct lie is in an
eestasy , singing and siouting pions ejacuila-
tions. This wvas more wouderful tian tlie
flrst occasion (Ch. 10: 11); and proves
chat a mnan is flot necessarily couvertcdl,
because, at tintes, lie vioiently Ilenjoys re-
lig-ion." Warning froin this: It is im-
possible to, serve two masters.

Lesson.for 2811e April.-Acts xvii. : 1-15.
Paul's second missionary journey-Cou-

tinnied. Bis work in Europe. Bis coin-
p nin at present, Sulas and Timo:iv.

Lck e,1ývho hndl joined tient at Troas (Ch.
16: 10; "we"), from tche change of the
pronouin, in lus narrative, to "Iti',," must
liave staid behincl at Phulippi wheu tbey
vent on.

Divide the lesson into two sections :-1.
P>aul :ît Thessalonica-V. 1-9--a jouney
of 85 miles front Philippi; but they lid the
great road thut led frot Rorne co thle wviole
region norti of cte .2Egean. Sea ail che way.
Ther passcd through tivo iMrtant towns
(V. 1) bt as neitier lad asynagogue,
they dàiiill)lot tarry in either. The Jcws
wtre the 'bitter enemnies of Christianity;
but let uis neyer forget that the Apostles
wzre .Tews, tie first churehes w-ere wholly
coinposcd of ,Tcws, and that through the

l rosClvtes of the Synagogues, aeess was
Tiessalouica was, at titis tinte, praccical-

lyr the inîcropolis of 2Macedonia; and it is
Still the most important to%çn in European
Turkey, next toý Constaintinople. its popui-
lation'iiow is 70,000, one-fourth of wlîom

are Jews, aniong whom, verv snccessfui
mission Nvork is prosecuccd iy the Ameni-
eau Chuircli and the Clitircli of Scotlnnd.
Its narne now is Saloniki. In Patàl's tinte
the synugogue (v. 1) of the ,Jews, i. e., the
oa]y one in that , art of the cc.uîutrV, was in,
Tiessalonica. 'J.rade brouglit tule Jews
tiere. WlVhexc %Ye rend of a synagogue in
a foreigu city, we may be sure chat it is a
commercial centre, or a place whlice good
business eau be done. Thli position of
Thessalonica macle it nil luvahtiabie centre
for tie spread of the Gospel. Wluat wvas
dtoule titere wvas not clone iii a corner
(1 Tliess. 1 : 8). Hence, l'unI gave inuicl
cionglut co it, aud wrote, soon ailier leaving
it, twvo letters to tic cîturel, tlîc first of lus
letters that ive have. 'Vue slilc rend
these to learn the partienlars of ]lis visît,
andl the nature of ]lis preaciu, aud tic
kirîd of life lie iived.

V. 2--3--Tliose chree 'uvecJks were tic
tinte tlua: lie wvas allowecl to preacli iin the
sýynagogue. Be mutst hiave ieniîaîîed long-
er lii tice totvn, for the chureli was coinîosed
eluiefly of Gentiles ('I'les. 1 : 9) ; ndc wlile
cliere, aid 'vas sent to hiiin twice from,
Philipp1 i <Phil. 4: 16).

Two points lie aiîned at proving in the
syntigogie :-(l) Tuit tlue essiinforctold
ini the Old Testamnt must suifer atuid rise
front the dend. Thîis is iviat thue Jevs had
îlot looked for; and ciierofore it is this tiat
Christ himself liad to pi-ove to lus sorrow-
in-g disciples (Lukze 24: 26). It is still the
great point to be proved ini argu.iiiug with
Jews. <2) Tîtat Jesus of Nazarci was
tItis -1Messiah.

V. 4.-Good resuit of ]lis prenehling.
"Çonsortcd," or 'were udded as if liv lot,'

to thue fainilv of whicli Paul and Silas «%vere
mentbers. ' '%Vonten :" (Clu. 16: 13 ; 17:
12, 34).

V. 5-9.-Oposition and persecution.
Paul was living in the liouse ofJasoîî, per-
liaps lus kinsman, (oibm. 16 : 21). Thei
JeNvs scirrcd tmp thte %wortlîless icilers of the
plaee to attacc tic lîousc. Two clîings we
learu from cte accuisation imefore tic au-
thorities :-( 1) The suiccess tliat lîad already
attended the ?rearliing- of the Gospel else-
wvhere ; (2) '1 hat PulI preuclieci îromiinentm-

ly Il ue Kingdorn of Jeslus." TIhlis is con-
furmedl in is Epistie to thein (1 Mlies. 2:
12; 2 Thes. 1 : 5.

Thîe magistrates took bail or sectîrity
front Jason and the otliers chat cthe pence
would be preservcd, and tlîat i treason
woulcl be preaclied.

2. Paul ut Berea. Hie obeys the wvord
of lis Lord, (MuItt 10: 23). A jomirney of
45 utiles cakes lutm te wlîerc the aext syna-
goie is. Beea is still a to',vîl of l watly
20,000 peopule.
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V. 1l-2.-Dscription qf the Jewish
community ini Ierca; more noble in spirit,
superior tu iqrer prejudice, tcsting Paul's
word by the Soriptures. 1'Therefore,"
many of them believcd. Sopater, one of
Paul s missionary com panions, ivas front
Berea, <Acts 20. 4). This cieariy proves
that our faith shouid dcpend not on the
authority of the church, but on God's word;
and that people shouild scarchi for them.-
selves; anîd, tîjerefore, thon. the Bible should
lie in the hands of' ail.

-V. 13-15.-As in Iul's first missionary
journey (Ch. 14: 19), so now the uube-
lieving Jews followv bim from cit'y to City.
Have ve& the saine zeal for the truth ? Is
t.he love in the heart of the Christian equai.
to the lîatred in thèe hecart of him who re-
jeets Churist ?Paut is sent "ltowards the
sea." Friends from Berea accompany him
on to Mihens.

.Ask your class to bring proofs from thse
Old Tes'tamnent that the Christ foretold to
the Jews wouid suifer and die and risc

"gain. Also, to, flnd in the two, Epistles
to the Thessalonians anything about Paut
as a mnan ani a minuster of Christ wie lie
was in Thessatonica.

Lesson for Mlay 5.-i Sam. xxiv.

A story of IDavid's vouth that shows
forth strikingly bis nobiity of character.
He isan ot la.v,compclie to live a Robin
Hood kind of lue. For no faitofhisown,
lhe is driven from the court and ait bis high

positions, and a price set on bis licad. He
hasto seek siielter et first froin the Philis-

tines. Priveis from Gath, hie commences bis
wandering life. Hie semis his parents to
the care of the King of Moah. Adbereuts
to the nuinher of 600 gather round Min.
But these were ton fiaN to ifight -%vhh, nnd
too many to escapec notice.' Saut himself
cornes against Muin, and again and again
lie is on the. brink of destruction. Psaims
54, 57, and 63 were written at this time,
and it wvas suchi Psalms that made the book
so, dear to Wallace and King Alfred in
their wandcrir.gs. Thie form~er liad it hung
bef*ore him during bis exeution, and bis
eyes rcmained flxed upori it in bis dying
bours.

V. 1-3.-Saul is dctermined to get him
thiis tâme. With,3,000 mn lie hunits him
like a partridge, or like a flea skipping frioîn
crag to cr.i-. David is hiding ei-nong the
rocks and p)recipices on the Wecst of the
Dcnd Son. A spring, stili callcd Engedi,
or tihe kid's founitain, and stili frequentecd
by the iiild goatb that leap from rock
to rock, gies its naine to the district. In
a dark rccss of une of the mimerons lime-
stone caves of the ncighbourhood, oftcn

used for sheitering cattle or siîep, DavidI
and a few of bis men wcre hîding. Into
that very cavcrn, Saul turned aside for a
fcw miinutes, bis guard passing on. D>avidl
front the inmost recess couid se and îlot be
scen. lis cruel cnemy, who, led exttermi.
nated the priesthond at Nob oniy siîorîiy
before for giving him brcad in his haste ald
sore nccd, is in his powcr.

V. 4-7.-The %vords of Daý idI's in
Whcen the dcvii quotes Scriptîîrc, lic twibrs
it-so, mani perverts it to suit Iiîîîseif.
D)avid lîad. thse promise of the kingdn, anîd
bis foliowers assume that tisat warrants
bim to, kilI the king. David goes down
softiy with dravn sword, but merciy cuis
off thse skirt from the back of the long rob)e
of tihe pre-occnpied ising; andI eveis as lie
clii tîsat, hoe feit seif.repronclicd, as if it
woid lhave been more generous to have
lcft hirn untouclied. His mcn then %vislied
to rush upon Saul, "but lie suffoed îlîem
not."

Vy. 8-15.-Whon Sauil had gone far
enoîîgh down tbe rocks to, make it. safe,
David cornes ont and cails to 1dm. Ilis
toîîching remonstrance, bis revercîa,-e of
manner, bis pleading of ftection andi in-
nocence, bis înaking notlîing of iînscif,-
only. "«a single jica or a dcad dog" are
irresistible.

Vv. 16-22.-The botter side of Saui's
character contes out here; but wc are îlot
to forget tîsat though, lie wvept, and confesscd
bis fauit, and lus conviction that Da.vid
would ho kiîî, tihe cifeet iras only îcîîîpor.
ary. - Saut ivas the sport of bis feelings.
Mie lîad neyer given himself -%lîoliv tu God,
and so hie drifted with circuinstances. And
so0 lis naturally good qnaiities-nvailcd him
nothing, and tlîey liaed iess influence over
lîim evcry ycar. Jas. i : 6-8. V. 21-
Refers 10 the Eastern cristoîn of a nien iug,
putting to death aIl who bad. any clams ta
the crown.

Lessons from the story. (1) J)îtv 10

our sovercigu. D)avid iookcd on Saiu) as
4"the Lord~s anointed," anîd not as his
persecutor. (2) Generosity to an crie-
my. Thougli we hiave mani exaniples
of this in fiction, ire have fcw ini reai
life. It iras a laîr of chivalry. bîîltan
Saladin, in a battle with the Crîsaders,
sccing Richard Coeur de Lion flglt;iîîg un
foot, sent him bis own liorse. (--) The
noblest of ail victories is tu «<ovurcoîîîc cvii
iih gond." Luke 6: 33-35. Ribm. 12.

19-21. Thus did Josephi to bis br,îircn,
who had sold him mbt slavcry. The Iiigh-
est possible exemple of this i; Chribt lir.iv*

i frbsmuirderers, and by bis dcailh
1>cîný-,an atonement for the chîef ofinîcrs.
(4) . rust yonir cause to Godl. onî.~ f
doing our part to keep up a quarrel, lut us,
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if we cannot get a compiete reconciliation,
be able to say, "lthe Lord ju dge between mo
and tlîee." Psalin 37 - 5-8. Mie. 7:8-10.

Lessoa for I 2th 3Muy.-Acts xvii.: 16434.

When Paul left J3erca, flot bcbng able to
revisit 'rles,alonica, as lie wisbcd (1 Tlies.
2: 18), lie seont Timotlîy tere, and lcft
Silas t(, carry on the good work at Ilerea.
But on his arrivai at Atiiens, lie sends a
message to botlî of tiîem to come to hiîn as
soon as possible. They did sci, and found
-him (Cli. 18: 5) rit Corineli. Apparently,
ho did not like to preach alone, and in-
tended to rest froni labour until tecy should
caine to hlmi; but hoe could notrefraimi hlm-
self with ail tliat wvas going on nt Athens
round lîim.

V. 1 G.-Athens; "te city foul of idols"
literaiiy. Thse mitddttudes, ofl biautiftil
statutes and temples to the gods in their
eity wvas the pricie and boast of the Atheni-
ans. A Roman satirist declarcd that le
iras casier to find a god than a man la
Ailmens. It wns the lieadquarters of the
religion, art, aiid piîilosoplîy of the old
world, and tue tlîrc aidcd cach other and
forined a triple cord too strong for any
nitre man to break.

V. 17.-In the synagogue hoe met lus own
eanntryîncn and tue pro5clytes, and îreach-
ed to tueni timat 31ebsins lîad conie; bat lie
also went, like anotiier Socrates, to te
market, where tuec Atiienians temselves
met, and spoke to ail Who would listexu con-

eerning tise truie God and Rlis Son, Jcsus
Chi. 18-le wo great sehools of phiil-

osolphers of tieday. The Epicurcans deni-
ed Creation nnd Providence; saying timat
mateer was eernai, and that the gods took
noa conecra with man-and uuîiglie thuat
triinqnil enjoylttCIt Nvas the great objeet to
ho soithtil 1e. The Stoies believcdtehat
there wvas one Sîîpreme Governor of ail,
but tbey were ont and out fatalises ; and
they taughit tue complote independence of
aman on ûny being but liimself, and tîmat
die highcest aetair.ment for man was to be
sternly indifféent to aIl pleasure or pain.
Tiiese peoplo encountercd Paul witb a mix-
ture of coneempe and coriosiey. As ho did
flot cliss biistf as a phillosophier, some de-
spisÇed hlmi as a silly trifler, and others werc
inclined to charge hlm with the crime of
bringing la ncwv gods. Bat any one N% ith
a novelty w-as wvelcome to the Athienians.

Vv. 19-21i.-The niarkeeplace ofiAtmens
iras surronnded by fouir how bis. On one
of il eni, M.ýar's hli, the Suprenie Criminal
court of the ciey hcld its sittings. and it,
being arranged wieli benchies and Stops of
Stone, %vas a convenient place for a publie
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address. The philosopir n loungers
took Paul there, and cuulùrtcuîlynii> asked
him to open up his ncev doctrines to them.

Vv. 122-31 .- Every one admires this truly
wonderfuî discourse. We sec froni it what
P'aul meant (1 Cor. 9 : 1-.)He bas
no wvord now about the iaw of Mubcs or
the Jcwisiî propheits, as wheii ia the syna-
gogue holi spcaks ofvwhat hi., hearcrs knew,
and admiitte , what they fUt iii tlicir owfl
hiearts, and wvhat their own poces said ; and
hie leads on froin flhat coninnon grotnd to
tho new truthi about .Jesnis and the resuirrec-
tion.

V. 22.-Litcraly, IlI perceive you, in
every point of view, to boeomincntly religi-
ons."' Blame fis not even imiphed ; if' any-
thing, it would bo taken as a compliment;
but it is the.fuct of timeir vencration for re-
ligioni that Pbaul iays hoid of to prove that
lie is itttroduciug no uieu, gnids. but rnerely
revcaiing to hi t e divinity they con-
fessed they dicl fot knoiw.

V. 23 .- IlYour dlevotions"-iterally
'9your objects of religions wvorslîip.' 1 corne,
ho says, as the niessenger of that unknown
God. And thon lio goes on to speak of
God in ternis flot uow to themn; wiich laid
hold of their dcepest convictions, and aiso
strnck at tho roots of the crrors of te
philosopiiers before bina.

V. 24.-Ile iays down the truc doctrine
of the Creation. "lNot la temples made
wielî bands" (Ch. 7 : 48.)

V. 25.-"l As though Ilc needed any-
thiing." This truth the Epieureans used to
insist on. ".He givetit to ail, &ce." He is
tmo ]reserver as well as Creator.

Vv. 26-29.-Anorlier true doctrine. As
God is spiritual and aill suflicient and one,
the doctrine of the unitv of tîme buman race
foflows; and ail that befaîN, man is unier
His care, and is for the puirp)ose ofl lending
thein to seek Him; flot that lie is faîr from,
us, but that wc arc ignorant ofl hua (Jer.
23 : 23-24)>; and that truth that nmen are
God's eblldren, and subjects ofl lus educat-
ing discipline their owii poets (Aratus and
lileanthes) %vitnessed to; and lie was only
bringing new tidlings of Iisi whomi they
had been aiways feeling after.

V. 0-"Winked at"-ovcrlooked. In
this wiord are treasures of înercy for tîmose
m ho have lived in hopclcss ignorance (Rom.
1 anid 2). They descrved puinislinient for
their sins; but God overloukcd them. tili
now, %%-hen Ic gave thcmn light, and thero-
fore expected thecm to repent of their sins.

V. 31.-How do yvon know ail this, they
woul as],? From Jesuis, the Son of mnan,
ordaied by God, auid wlmo is to b. the
judge of men. And the proof tlhat Ile is
God's Son, wc biave iii llus reborrection froni
the dcad.
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Paul is thuis brought to Jcsus ; and
Nwould go on to spcak of tise powver of a new
11fe which wvas in Him for men, and of His
dlaim on their personal allegiancc, but thcy
wotuld licar no more (1I Cor. 1 : 20-29.)

Lesson to teachers from this sermon.
Adapt yotir teaehing to your scholars.
Lead thin on from what they do know to
the new truth you wish to teacli them.

G. M . G.

(PromntA Meulme ani Foreign Mi1sssion-
ary Record.)

The Church of Seotland in Rome.-
No. I.

Wvlat I wislh to do is to sketch as ac-
curately as possible the *Christian work
whicls is being doue in this interesting
city. And it is ncedless to say that al
C.hristian work mecets witls the doter-
mincd opposition of the pricsts of the
Church of Ruine. Tlioy Jare not, under
the present Government, do much openly
against the Protstanit Clsristîanity, fur
the istw new acknowledges perfect telera-
tion, and allows coinple te liberty. The
Governiiient is popular with ail parties
except the clerical party and its imme-
diate: fulluwers. The iniddle and iower
classes of Roume are decidcdly in favour
of the King and the roforns bie lias
effectod, but a large proportion of the

lihr eiass are stillin favor of the l'ope.
Among tho artimans, nmasons, carpenters,
shoemakers, &c., are in favour of tolera-
tion and freedom and progress; but the
greengrocers, the vcgetabie-sellers, as a

geneaal rule, are rigid adiierents of bis
Hiness. Why tlîis sbould be 1 cannet

say. It is impossble to discover iwbat
connection there is ibetwuen a cauliflower
and a cardinal, a pope and a beau, but
it is the fact that these shopkeepers are
strictiy Papists. 1 have boeard coin-
plaints, wbcthller well or Ui fuunded 1
cannot pretend to say, that Victor Eni-
manuel½s minnbtry leaTis too iuiU to ile
Papal party ;thiat there seeins to be a
strong desire to kecp friends withbhotu
sides. But it must be remembered that
the Kinig and bis officiais bave a very
difficalt task' to perform. They bave
to coniciliate the priests as far possible

without yieldinw to thcîn, and thît.y- have
to watcls ever tTomi, and seek to cclitur.
act their constant piotting-s, for tIîe% 'ire
nover at rost. And one"section alitlici.
pates a revolution at no distant daite,
whien Roine slial be restored to the
voiuntary prisoner of the Vatican, %wir
tison shahl recover bis former powcer, aritf
shiine forth with even miore than bis
former spieudour. They imiagine that
M. Thsiers is preparingetews for
Nopoheon in France; iiat wvien Nap)-
oleon is reinstated as Emnperor-, Lec %vîIl
take up arins for the restoration of the
Hoiy Father!1 In such Wil dreanis do
some of thein indulge.

A report was spread the othior eveîsing
that the Itahian Baptist Chapel hiatl hicul
set on1 lire; but, on investigatioun, aie!
story wvas discovered not to be truu. .1t
thu saine tiue it is truc that selitu ceuî.
bustibles wvere fired in a cellar uîîhlt;i tise
shop of the Tract Society, aîîd didi con-
siderable dainage. Ail these efUaî'ts tu
arrest the progress of Protestantisili alrt
msade under the influence of the pri'ists,
wlîo, however, are not popular 110Wv. aiid
rhio, aIthtugrh to nsy unpraut..hýcd eyc

seemn to swvarm over tise oîty are saiJ niut
tu app car in sud. nuni1btrs, er bufe -
lut.ntly, as they did before the uucups-

Lion.
A great ioss lias been sustainvd by% tic

Prebbyturian Chich hiere by Lime dcath
of the Rev. Dr. Lewis of the Froc
Ciiureh. Ifle ivas irnicîs respected, asnd
biad a vcry good congregratieii. Ilc iad
gathered roýund bini a larg'ce cirche of
friends-every one of ivbons, to whma;tver
denonsination lie belongs, lanmentb 111 ioss.
I attended bis funè«ral on WcdIitesdiy,
in tue beautiful Protestant cecnery,
near the Porto di S. Paoio. Rlev. Mdr.
M'Nauglîton, fromn Ireland, wiîo iîad
preached for bim on thie prccediing Stin-
day, and wîo, ivas an old, cehiegu coin-
panion, conducted the funeral. bervices at
tue grave, where be read a îageof
the 1 5t1 chaptcr oflist Cor., praý utd,, and
dcli vercd a short address. le îîî~fu1-
Iowed in Italian by M. Librut, tise
«Vaudois îiniister. Tiss cesctclry 16
tastefuhly laid out; and whle tu e cs
cast a somîbre shaslow over it,yet thîatsh>a
doîv is relioved by the Ilgoivaiib' -and
the daisies, the cainellias and the vielets,
,whicbi, even on tIse last day of Jauiîry,
were blossomning in rich profusion.
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1 visited Mrs. Gould's scliool last Stin-
day, after foreixoon service. Mrs. Gould
is inost indef'atigable ini lier work, and
deserves cordlial support. lVith unflag-
gingc. zeal she is carrving out lier dcsign
of instrtieting t1ic iising gencration of'
Italians, and lias triumphcd over nîany
of the obstacles throwvn in lier wvay. To

g*ve an idea of' the little perseentions to
wh1Viei shie and others are subjeced, 1
îniay mention that the other day, while

cpigrged in lier sehool, she -%vas startlcd
by a commotion in the room overhiead,
ivliich threatcned destruction to the
ceiling. Sanie wvomen liad gone up. aiid
were dancing and jumping about as if
in a frenzy, with the intention of stop-
ping thse lessons and frighitening the

ehilren, in which atternpt they iverc for
the tîmie sucess.ful. Mrs. Gould lhad to
scnd fosr a policeman, wvho efl'ectuaily
quelled tie disturbance; but she thoughit
it necessary to call on the Miitrof
Instruction, to wvhorn sue explained the
cire usistasice, and also tise nature of the
work in wliicl shie was engaged. Dec was
indigniant tiiat anv annovance shouid
be griv en, asssîrcd hýr that ft would never
happien again, and ciaimcd lier as a fci-
low-worke,-,r lin the regeneration of Italy.
Ile sadtiat Illie eared not wliether suie
was Protestanit or Papist, but lie rejoiccd
tsait seliad undertaken flie %ork o
ed(ucat'in, and lie would do aIl in his
power to aid lier." -

It ivas very interesting to licar tlîe
eliilli'ei-cluanly, briglit, intelligent
chliilrei-reîieat tlîeir Seripture texts,
ansivcr questions, and -sing lîynins. It
wvas still msore iiiteresting to lisar themn
sing iii E nalisb,

"1{ow swect the namie of Jcsus soiunds
Iii a believer's eari"

Mrs. Gould deserves every support
am~d encouragrement in her arduous but

blessed -work.
1 hopJe ncxt montlî to give you sanie

fartdier particulars about thie Chiristian
work in thîe Il Eternal City," as it lias
corne under ,îîy observation~. Meantinie
1 nay mntion tlîat our little rooni lias
been ivell filled ors Sundasis, and 1 ain
inakiîg t] e experirnent of a iveek-dav
inecttig,: wliether it is ta succecci or not
cansiot be predictcd at this mnoment.

Before closing, 1 may say tîsat a dif-
ference of opinion lias arisen bctween

Signor Bari and thîe Italian Cliurcb. 1
ivili refer to the wliole iia;ttcriiextîiionth,
wlien I Nvill bc able to spcak ot'liis wvork,
aîîd to quote froni the letters wvhich
pasSeil betwvcen .his aîîd lus. former

3i8 VIA BMsULINo, hloMEI.

God's overruiing hand in War.

Wliilst conternplatisig tue fcai'ftil ra-
vages tîmat follow iii tise track of %var,
thic liart-rendiîig scenes oftciî witnessed
on the battie field, the agonlies of the
dying inan as lie grasps tie eold eartlî
aid lifts up luis faded eye casting an
iiiloring look to Ileavesi for lielp, tlîe
suddezsacss of deatlî and tic ]oving
fatreveils to friends far away, tîsese and
otiier scenes picttîred iii tIse îîe'spapers.
often send a sliudder tlirougli our frames
as we read of tîscîn. And ývlien î'eflect-
asîg tipon tise liorrors of wai', -%ve isatur-
allfy long for the tUrne whlen the unceas-
ing commuîotion anioag the nations of the
eartli shall bc liuslîed iîîto a plivcd and
evurdtiriiig cahin, wvlien siien sliall " liang
tise trunipet in thol hall amîd stu(ly ivar
no amore." otilsacnrliowevcr,
thse cvils and ravages tîsat requîit froin
war, yet ivlio can fail to notice thse case
andi extent witli whiicli CGod turns it ta
Ilis owvn aceotint, a iîiost sti'iking proof
in favour of the langîiage of t le Psalinist,

Sureiy the wrath of Mîan slhah praise
tlîee and tise remainuier of ivrath shait
iliou restaiui." And lias not tîsis been
nost eniphîaticafly truc of tIse confliets
of these last days. L ok at tise late
Crinican Mras-, tli nigPlitiest nations in
Europe were engaged iii it, v.et none of
tlin werc swallowveî hp; but tisegrand
resuilt of tlîis ivar ivas the entrance of
the Gospel into Turkey. Look a-ain at
tIse war wiged between the United
States and Mýexico,aîtir wvîatever opinion
wve niay hîave as to tîmis contest soiietime
sisîce brouglît to a close, wc cannîot fail
ta sec that the result liais Leesi tise open-
ing ulp of a gi'eat anid ciklettial dloor for
the Gospel. Sec agaimi tise contest
ivaced a kew years ago bctivem Britain,
India and China, andi sec iiow God aven-
ruled the designs of îîîen iii tliat struggle
for the spreacl of tise Gospel anong
millionîs wiio heretofore lîad been shîsît
out fr.m the higlît. And necd we refer
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to the late fearful, war betweea France
and P*russia,!* as every one bas notiecd
wbiat tîte issue bas been, and liow re-
mxar kably the Goci of' Providence in that
eontest întde tite vratt of'nsan to praise
Iitui. As nation is tîtus found lifting up
swor(I against natiotn, and the soinxd of
wvar is frequently- iteard a:txong the
powers uf the earth, flie issue in every
case sceis tu bu the opening 11I) of doors
for the spread of the Gospel and the tre-
ception of truth. Tîitus God tnost inys-
teriousiy carrnes otnt lusgcos de-
sigtuis, ai.tl is indicating to us that Ilc is
xtsaking, use ut' the art of Nwar 'or the
8 1 re.adof' truth. Shuuild. nut ali of us

crenb carefi observers of the sigans of
tùe titues, and se the overrulinglbacul
of Cuti in the evil doingas of utan. If'
hoe is niaking use of te art of war for
the pnurpose lmof' breaking down barricrs
thiat nuw% Itindet' the spread of te Gos-
pel, is it ixot our duty, whlen tîtese barriers
are rentuved, to scnid men to oeeupy the
fields ivlhcn tey becone wvhite to te
harvest. We have nuelt to encourag'e
us to contribute to te cause of Chtrist
in. tlhese days.

Abstract of Minutes of the H3aÎifa.
Presbytery.

St. Andrew'sç £'lurch, Halifax.
l'Jth Mlarch, 1872, i.P.3M.

Wluich place and cime the I'resbytery
met and wvas constituteci by the Moderacor.
Sedertitit :-levds. Messis. WVin. T. IVil-
kins, MNocicrator, G. M. Grant, John,1Me-
Millan, John Camopbell, J. F. Campbell,
Ministers, and Mr. Lindsay, EIder.

Tite minutes of iast nteeting were read
and approvcd.

A conmaunication frofts the Treasurcr of
the congregations of Richmond, North
West Arm'anti Goodwood, %vas read, re-
questing payxnent of tîte Supplements for
the eialf-year cnding the 31st of March,
1872.

Mr. Grant nnnoninccd titat the St. Mat-
thew's Sabbath Sehool had paid it to the
Treasureruof tîte Plresh)ytery's lioie Mis-
sion Futnd Si100, to be spcciaily applied co
the sutpport, of the Rlichmotnd congregation.
The l>rcsbytery acccpcced the grain wicth
xnuch pleastire, amtd ittstructed the Cierk, to

transmit its cordial tlutnks to the Suttdax
S citool.-

The Olerk ivas instrnictcd to trive the
order and Preshyterial certifleate e
to enable the Treastirer of the said cotigré.
gations to (iraw the hiaif year's tplnet
front the Presb. Il. 1M. Fund, ami the Co.
loniai Committee.

A letter -%vas also rcad from the Chair.
man of Trustces, nnd the Sccrctnrv and
Trenaurer of Little River Congreganuttin,
asking for supplement up to the tirbt of
Mardi, instant. TIhe Olerk wvas inistriicteil
to give an ordcr on the Treasurer of~ tht
1Prcsbytery's IomeMibsion for $1I OÙ accrd.
ingly - antd at the saine titue tu Iiti.
hope tixat a smallcr suliplenicut idai lx.
required in future.

The Clcrk, was furthcr instructcd to give
to the Rev. W. T. Wilkins a Piresb tVeri3l
certificate to enable the Treasurer'of his
congregation to draw uipon the Coloniil
Coînmittee for the suppleinent of $50 due
Up to the Ist ot February, 1872.

Mr. Grant reported that the businiess con.
neecd witlt the payment of Rev. Il. Nfe.
M1illan had been completcd satisfixeîoiril,..
The Presb 'ytcry received the report anid
conveyed its thanks to.1Mr. ljrant.

Witli reference to the proposed institution
of a "Wýidows> anù Orplians' Ptindl," aixd
the raisin,- of a capital suin of SS,000, to
hegin wîtlt for titis object, it was uai
mnsiy agroed that tixe Clcrk, be n:rcc
to write to the Kirk Sessions witli the
bounds, askîng them to appoint coinnuittees
to excite an interest in the subjeer, and to
endeavour to raise înoney for it tlhrotigliut
tîteir respective congregations in the wiv
and at te time mnost agrecable to thium
selves ; so that our sitare of te total
ainount rcquired rnay be sxthscribed, if ])os-
sible, before the mneetintg of Synod.

Itwas cnjoined tîtat, nt the neý.\ regul.ar
meeting in June, tîte Sessional lZecordls
shall be cailed for; and that the ininisters
and representative eiders be prprdto
ansier such questions as tîte Presbytery
shall dcem fitting, as to tite sute of religlion,
finances, &c., in their respective bounds;
in order titat the saine nsay be reportc'l toi
the Synod, if required.

Adjourned to meet in St. Matthew's
Churcli on the second Wednesday, the l2th
June next, at 4 o'ciock, p. ms. Closed vitlt
prayer by the Moderator.

DA-iIEL M1CCURDY, (cr k.-

SEVERAL articles receivcd tou late fur
titis nînaber wvill appear in our next.
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(ý1CiU of t1p %ZIjur4lj

TiîF. Bey. Mr. Moffaât is labouring as
assistant to tue Rov. Dr. Brooke, Èred-
erieton, witlî inueh acceptance. His
position is enviable, as Dr. Brooke is
hale ani henrty, alivays t.ikiti one of
fic services on the Sabbath, and lus
turn wvitli the Assistant in addressinv
tie prayer meeting and Sabbath schoofJ

Ti E Rev. ',%r. Keay, we are sorry to
hîcar, lias reeently Iost sonie menibers of
bis congrega(,,.tioni by removal froîîî St.
Andre'v's. Thîis is dceply to be regret-
ted, -as the chutrcli is flot strong, and the
population of the place ditnisliing.

IN St. Andrewvs Chnreh, St. John,
the clîildren of tue Sabbath Scheel, as-
sisted hy mnibers of tue choir, gave a
Conceri of sacred musie, Nvhicli w'ns a
great succes. The attendance was
very large-mnany findinc it difficuit, to
get scats. The Bey. Mr. Cameron,
Pastor of the chiurch, gave a short intro-
ductory address witli reference te the
objeet of thie concert. The eity papers
gave tue singrers înueh eredit, with tue
suggestion that thie concert iniglît be
again repeated wvith, sucess. The suai
realised was $125.

WE wvere premature in st-,tinoe ia eur
iast nutaiber of the Recordl thiat %t. An-
drew's congregation, St. John, lînd
raised for the Presbytery Hoie, Mission
Fund S160. Tue Coliecters hiave rnot
yet reported, but it is understood that
they have been very sucMessful.

,,AjT a pro re nota meeting of the Pres-
bytery of St. John, on the 29t1î uit., a
call froua tue congregations of Wood-
stock and Northampton, iii faveur of
Mr. Begg, 'vas laid on tlîe table. Jt
wZas snlstaiiîed, and Me. flcgg lîaving
accepteid it, the Presbytery resolved te
proceed -%vith lus ordination and induc-
tion.

St. Andrews~ Soiree.
Anîong the social renions of the pafst

mnonth we have mueh pleiusure in noticing
that of St. Andrew's, Halifax. On the 12th

tit., a congregational Social Meeting ivas
hield in the înngniflccnt Basemnent of the
Oiîurch, wiîich, notiibstanuling the terri-
ble snow storni of that ceugwas filled
to the utniost capacity wlhcu the iîour fur
comnienciflg lîad arriv cd. The 1.aîstor, the
Rey. John Camnpbell, occupicd tiîc chair,
aid coniductcd the procccdiugý,s. The tables
were sprcad witlî ibundauî'e, the Hlall of
the Baseinut wvas tastefuilly dccoratcd, and
th~e addresses wcre of P. vcry plcasing and
instructive nature. The inusic, unider the
Icadlerbhip of Mlr. MNitchell, wvas of' a very
high order, and tcnded te inake tlieevening
a delightful one.

Tlhe, Meeting wvas in ail respects a . )cial
one, as the proceds wec flot itended for
the payincnt, of tlbt or fur anyof tlic objccts
usuaiiy before the minds of congrcgations,
but sinîpiy te defray expenses, and be the
mens of bringing tue Congregation to-
getlier soeially.

1N justice te the Sait Springs congrega-
tien, and witlî the hiope of provoking olliers
to "llove and good works," we chicerfully
insert the foliowving resolutions passcd ut
their -annual meeting-:

"lAt the annuai meeting of tlie congre-
gation, hid this 3rd tlay 0f.April, 1872, mn
St. Luke's Chiurcli, Sait ý5priiîgs, Johnî A.
lMeLean, eider, iii the clair, inter alia-it
%vas nioved by Mr. Angus -MeKenzie,
seconded by Mr. W. Mco a n îd un-
îinousiy Zeso/ved, Tliit this meceting( e.x-
press sincere sympathy with our bcloved
paster, iMeMiian, in his ailliction; and
our earnest hiope and prayer is that said
afiliction may be sanetiicd te, him and us,
and tlîa lie mnay be specdily restored te
healh and streugth; also, duit wve may
express our sincere gratitude to those, bis
brethrcu, both in our ownl and the sister
clîurch, who have se kiindly offered and
given services to, us duriug our pastor's
illness.

"l2. MNoi-ed by Mr. A. S. Rlobertson, sec-
onded by 1%lr. Daniel 3McDofiutid, and un-
animoubly Rc'solvcd, That our paster, the
Rev. W. iNcM\illan, be allowcd six Nveeks
vacation nt any titue duîlzag tlîe suinmer
season1 that lié shail tlhiuk best suited to
iuprove lis liealth."

1)ÀviD) A. Boss, Secy.

A MNagie Lantern Enitertaninentgiven
'atnsnL in St. Steplien's Ciiurcii, St.

John, wvas a great succoss. About 400
elildren and adults assembled iii the
larcre and coninodious b- êmeuît of the
chîüreh, ahd, iighîly cnjoy,ýd the illustra-
tions of Old and New Testament lîistory,
and Pilgrin's Piogress. The attention
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of the seliolars was kcpt npby thec ex-
platiations given b>' 11r. Warwick and
Roev. Mr. Caio of thie viowvs, and tlîo
answers givon b>' thie olilîdren on Serin-
turc subjects astonisliod and deliglited
tlîoir lparenits ani friends. TMie magie
lantermi is owvmid by the Sunday Schîool
Union, and is one of'theo best *evcrbi-otigit
to this city. It cost -.bout S400, andl fic
Unioni hiires it to Sabbatli Sehools at thie
cost of S15 for thje ovcmiing. In this wvay
they hiope soon to îîa> for its cost, and
when paid for the> ivili bc propared to,
lot it to schîools at a inne l owor rate
and with a change of views. The por-
traits of theo Qucon , the Prince and
I'riiîcoss of WTales, are exceedingly good,
and Nvere îvlc 4c y the largeudience
with lîoarty applause. Wlien thie por-
trait of the Qmicon iras shioîn somo one
startcd the National Antlîem, at Mr.
Caie's request, and tlwc vhiole assenbly
of chilîdren ani aduits united îîîost on-
thusiastically in singing it.

The imterest and pheasure o? thiese
entortainnionts are very oftcn marrred by
the noise and uliroar causod by mnis-
ohievous boys, wlio, îvhen tic lighits arc
extinguishied, consider it a grand chiance
for practicai joks and fun ; but last oven-
ing ivas entirol>' free froin ail sueli:iîtor-
ruptions, anid the whlîoi entertaininent
passed ofl ploasanit> and profitab>'.

After paying oxpensos thîe Commîit tee
of the St. Steplicn's Chînreli Sabbath
Sclîooi have added quite a little, suma tt
their librar>' fund besidos affordingy the
children and tlîeir parents a ricli treat.
The nummber of cliil(lron aton(iing on
t4e roll o? tlîis sclîooi is ovor 300, 0anîd
thc suia expended fur books and periodi-
cals is largo.

St. Andrew's Kirk, St. John's,
Newfoundland.

The annuai1 meeting of this Congrega-
tion took place hast nîontlî, an<i was verv
satisfiictory. As respects the finances,
it ivas ?omînd tlîat thiore iras a surplus o?
£100 .after ail expenses iîad been paid,
ani thîis sumîî w-as alhocated to pa>' off the,
debt on the i3iamîse. Thie Chumîcli, tuie
Manse, and the* Seiîooi are now ail froc
of debt.

The>' have colccted, ire understand,
for aIl the Synod Sehiemes and the Pros-
bytery Home Mission, amnd imtend to

Seflh on ail the Collections lîy the first of
next montlî, whien it will be seen thiat
they have not oniy donc well by theni.
seves but also, by the gemeri Seheincs
and interests of the Churchi

Conference of the P. M. Island Pres.
byteries.

Mr. Kennedy presentod a paper to thoe
Confcrence, whicli the congregation of
St. Jamnes' Churehi had tha«-t day laid
before the Presbytery, in eomîmwction
witli the Chutrcli of Seotlamid, shoing
that meastires were taken towards a iiioni
of' the two Presbyterian comîgregatiomis in
Charlottetowvn, wlîich it was lielieved
wouhd strongtlhen the cause of Presby.
terianisin in the eity, and emiable oimr
people there to net more hiarmiomiiotisiv
and vigorously ini the mnatter, especiall*
of~ the fal eminary, andi that tl«
con-_re"ration of St. James' Chiurehli axl
decieà in favor of the congregations irn
anticipsation of the union ofthle tlwo largeo
bodies. The Conferenco was pleaý,ed to
hiear of the desire for union thus indi.
cated b' thec congregation of St. Jamies
Chutrch, and t:.athu saine iatter wvas
under discussion ini the congregation of
Zion Chiureh, and resolved to defer thie
consideration of the matter tili Zion
Cliurch have time to comuplete their
dehiberations respeeting it.

Woodatock.

WE are giad to hiear gond tidlini
frin Woodstock, as we hmad fears lest
liard feelings slioul(l have arismit flrein
-wiat sone of our people at Rielmmîond
were inclined to tlîinic, pî'ccipiamcv in
the seutlement of the nimnîister. As mîmat-
tors stand, there seenîs to bc every
chance of hiarmonions co-operatiomi be-
tween the two sections of' the inmiîer
charge. With a distinguishcd cicrgy-
inan of Mr. Begg's ability at Woodhtuck,
and with r.M! y of thme >ister
churcli, in charge of RScînond, wu liave
no doubt tlîat thie good wvork of' the
Gospel îninistry -wili bo ioru and
suceesfihly, prosccuted. lmi thme miiter
of Record distribution, ive tliîik thme
înetlîod adoptod a irise one. 'fice con-
gregations are inixed-tliatis, comiposecd
partly of ecdi cliurch ; and so ',vivnîm a
person is soicite(l to beconie a smbciiber,
lie can tako his citoice anîd select citmer
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Record. As this metlîod is the one fol-
lowed, ive hopie that citiier one Record
or the otlier wi1l bo found in the liands
of cvery fàmnily. In this way families
bv excliange may- have flot only one, but
both to rend.

St. Gabriel'a Churoh, .ftontreal.
WcV have hiad occasion of late to refer

to churcli work in Montreal, and we
nov grive a few items froin the report of
St. Giabriel's 'vith very great pleasure.
The report bears upon the face of it
the traces of the inastcrly manipulation
of the Rev. Robert Camipbell, ivio, last
year, distinguishied liiinself by taking the
prize for an essay, on Union, open to the
wliole Presbyterîan Churehi of Britishi
North Ainerica. One is struck in read-
ing the report now before us with the
thiorouigl organization whth whicl every
ec oIf thiscongregation is called into
pla7'. The miinister lias his Kirk session,
and the congregation have their trustees.
Eachi eider lias bis section of the eity
assigried to hiiin. IlIt is lus duty," say-s
the Report, Ilto visit the familles in bis
district, te note changes of residence,
and to inforin tho inînister and session
of special cases of sickness and poverty."
The Kirk session ineets nionthly.

The Board of Trustees have tlieir
Chairinan, Secrctary, Treasurer, and
Auditors. The financial matters arc
laid before the congregation ini the re-
port in a full and satisfactory manner,
so that each iniember and adherent înay
note the condition of the affairs of the
congreCtation from year to year. This
is as it should be, and in this respect the
congregation of St: Gabriel is an ex-
ample ta others in whieh for sloth or
negligence in some quarter, or quarterk,
no report is ever publislied. As a na-
tural consequence, the people gencrally
cease te take that interest in the con-
gregation's work, wiîich otherwise they
wrould take. Not *so, however, in the
case hefore us.

There is divine service twice on the
Lord's day at il. a.. in. and 7 p. ni., and
a week day service on Wednesday even-
ing, at 7.4-5.

The Sunday Sehool lias its Superin-
tendent, Sccretary and Trecacurer, Li-
brarian, and a staff of 13 Teachers, ex-
clusive of the R1ev. Robert Camnpbell,
Whîo teachies a Bible class.

There is a Young Mcni's Association,
and being a congregational Association,
the inenbers have slioivn tlieir sense of
propriety in appointing the niinister the
Ilonorary President. It thuis retains its
ecclesiastical, cast, and wvill ahI the more
readih 'y give its influence for the 'ood of
the congregation. Besides, it lias its
President, -Vice-President, Secrctary,
Trensurer, anci Manaiîig-, Coimittee.

TMien, in the order of the Report, we
have what should be ini every congregra-
tion, a 1N-Missionary Association; but,
wjîat is unfortuniatcly-, only in stich con-
gregations P.s those of the St. GabrM'ls
tp-e. In this Association ive sec not

onlthe ustial staff of office-bearers, but
also a llst of collectors. Thiat evidently
means work-cvidence to whicls is aniply
borne out in the accounit given by the
Missionary Association at th;e end of the
report. The collections of' this Associa-
tion for the ycar, exclusive of lnst year's
balance, amounit to about 8350-out of
which are found, amonc, other dishurse-
ments, Sustentation t'und, $171.62;
WVidows' and Orphans' Fund, S50.48;
French Mission 1lund, $32.20. Tiiere
are mn,î other comimendable objecta
supported by the Society wvhicb, for
ivant of space, we camnot mention.

Lastly, we have the Dorèas Society-
of tue work of which, there is no men-
tion mnade; but the good work donc is
evident, froi thie titie IlDorcas." May
we not hope in the next annual Report
to sec the amounit of work 'donc and
garmnents distributed to the deserving
poor ?

But now let us sec what the Report
states as to the good work done by the
Minister. It is suclh as to rejoice the
hieart of every lover of the Churcli. By
removal and by <leath, St. GabrielPs, in
conînon with ail other conigregatioiis
during the past yecar, sustained consider-
able foas. On the other hand, 49 namnes
were added to the Communion Roll,
mnade up largcly of young persons be-
longing to the congregation. No more
favourable feature of tise succoss of the
minister's labours could bc given. On
the Communion Roll, there are 280.
Baptistn was adîninistcred to 30 persons
during the year.-We wîish God speed
to this enthrprising congregation, and
wo hope that, in a very short tume, some
inovement will take formi for the purpose
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of erccting a clîurch which will compare
favourably with the clegant structures
of St. Andrew's and t.Paul's ii the
sanie city.

In conclusion, ive take a glance at the
statcrnent miade by thje rustees. Thir
outlay in ail amounts, during the ycar, to
32,286.32. The ininister's stipend is
S1,400, which we hope to sec consider-
ably increased by the tiipe for the pub-
lication of next year's report.

Special payments in addition for dif-
ferent objects, S164.31. Pcw rcîit for
the ycar, 51,135.50. Ordinary coilc-

It is nothing but what is dlue to tliis
congregation to commend hcartily the
energy and zeal which* the report shows
to have been manifestcd during the past
year. WVe hope and trust by the co-
operation of the congyregation wvitli the
talented youngr minister, that great
tiiings are in estore for St. Gabriel's,
Montreal-to cach and every one con-
nectcd with -vhich, we wish licace and
prosperity.

St .Andrew's Church, Ottawa.
We have rcceived the. A nnual Report

of this cong«,rcgaztiqn, and, as usual, it is
ai model of order aud coiplctcness, and
shows the church to be prospering. 205
familles are connected with it; 313 com-
municants; 302 Sabbatli Sehool seholars,
and 34 officers and teachiers; 200 copies
of The Presbkjierian are taken. The
old churchi bas been pulled <lown and a
new one-to, cost S55,000-is being-
built on the site. 0f the suin nccded,
$40,000 is to be subsribed-of whichi
S31,000 is alrcady subscribed, and S15,-
000 is to be borrowed. lqot the lenst
advantaýe of the new church, says
the President of tlie Building Cigmmnit-
tee, Ilwill be that derivedf from the
spacious basement story, whielh will be
adapted to the use of 'prayer mneetings,
Sunday sehools, committee meetns
and, thoughl last not least, social gathr
ings." Tuie congregation in the mean-
tinie me*ets for wiorship in a bail, except
at tlîeir prayer meetings and at the dis-
pensation of the communion, -%hlei they
meet iii the sister or Canada Presby-
teriaàn Ghuircb, generously put at their
diuposal by the session. Thé collections
for the poor, churcli sehemes, &c.; are

large. Ottawva is heavily in our debt
for sending to it tic Rev. D. MLN. Gordon.

Misslonary Meeting in Montreal.
A joint Missionary Meeting of the

congrcgations in Montreal in conneetion
-îvithi theé Churcli of Scotland, -%vasL held
in St. Andrew's Churehi at the close of
the mecetinig of the Presbytery, wlîich
lîad reinained in session for two days.
The chair was oceupied by the Rev. Dr.
Jenkins. Afterdevotional services, con-
ducted by the Rev. James Patterson,
the Cliairinan, ii a bni introductory
addressz, advertedl to, what lie hcld to bc
tlîe great end and! ami of~ the Clîurelî-
wlîicl -was to exter.d itself by the estab-
lisliinr, of mnissions at liome anîd abroad.
The 'Îi-esby-tery Home Mission Report
was tlîen read by the Rev. R. Camnpbell.
The Rev. Gavin Lang then moved

"That it is t1iei duty of tlie members of
the Clinrel in Montreal to nid in extend.
ing religious ordînances to tiie adlîercîîs of
the Church in the outlying districts of thîe
Prcshytcry, as wcll as in the suburbs of the
city.0y

The mover said lie had great, pleasîîre
in. being present, and of listening to tlîe
report rcnd by Mn. Canmpbell, and re-
înarked on the reat deal of ivork that
ivas donc ivith tr h ecans at tlîeir dispoù.
aI. A great deal more good could bc
donc if the Church would oîîly aivaken
to the importance of mission work. The
Presbhyterian Church should shînre in the
responsibility alongy with other Christian
clîurches, and lie hloped tlîat the tire
great branches of the I'ncsbyterian
Clîurch would work lîarnioniously to.
gether ini furthering mission work.

Mr. J. Croil, in seconding tlîe resolu-
tion, spoke of the necessity of asking for
the means of carrving, on tuie work.* Ie
tlîought it would be a great tlîing if the
]?resbyterian Cliorches ini tlîe city would
subseribe a guarantee of one tlîonsand
dollars a year to the Presbytery, and by
tlîis nieans they would be enablcdl te
obtain a ni.issionary to work in the citv.
It ivas only right that cor.gregations of
Presbyterian Churches slîould tlîus con-
sider the pnvlegres they enjoy. Ife
syînpatlîizedl ivitli the outlying districts
in their difliculties, and contend1ed tlîat
they luat! a claiix uipon City Corngrega-
tions. The speaker concludled b>y stLat-
in- that lie liad no fear of the people of
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the city respo.nding to the caîl made
upon them for assistance.

A;n antlîom entitled, "In» Jewry is
C2od known," ias then surig by thie
rJhoir.

The Rev. Dr. Taylor movcd the sec-
ond resolution as follows:

IlThat a clîurcli situatedl as ours is, in a
newv country, cannot inaintain itsclf with-
out efforts at extension in Hionie Mission
Wvork."

He was pleased to be pros1ent as a
Scotclîuianl to meet Scotchînien. le
coflsi(Ired the furthering of mnissions
ivas the peculiar -%ork of th licurclh, aîîd
Imiv clîurch tlîat did not do so -%vas not
doing its duty or fulfillingr thecomîinauds
of Chirist. 'lie saine ivas applicable f0
individuials. The revercnd gentlemian
thcn comipareti the progrcss of Upper
Canada f0 that of Lower Canada, and.
attributed the progress of the formner to
its religious vitalty. More ivorkors
were wanted, antd was sure there were
nîiany «%ho -vere ready and willing to
engg i ' the îvork ifnmeans were only

prvdd Ie trusted the two great
branch1(es' of the Presbyterian faîniily
would work togretiier harmioniously in
their efforts to furtiier niission work.

The Rev. lMr. Syin briefly seconded
the resolution. Ife dwelt; strongly on
the ncccssity of extending support and
sympathy to the mnission workers. Every
indfividual coula do soinethingr, and
shotuli feel it incomibent upon lîini fo
lurther Christ's ivork.

Another antîon -was sung by the
choir, and a collection was taken up in
aid of the Presbytery's Hlome Mission
Fuind, whien the' Rev. Mr. MýeMorine
moved the third resolution :

s« rThat the church is mot justified in con-
fining its efforts within its own bounds.
bat shîould regard the world as its field of
opcrations."

The mover %poke of the neceç.%itv for
extcnding and cultivafin- a s9pirit of
Christianity aniong ail, and of thie dani-
ger tiierc was of the vhureh relaxing its
efforts.

Mr. A. B. Stewart without rcmiark
.eeondled the rosolution.

A portion of the I 22nd Psalm and
the doxolo<vy -were then sting, aftcr
whic$ flie Benediction was pronounced
and the mieeting separated.

We quote flic above froin tlie pages
of the Presbyierian, for tlic purpose
partly of showing our rentiers what the
chiureh is doingoin other c1 narters, and
partly for the purpose of suggesting to
our rendors the h)ropiety of' holding
siiniilar Presbyterial M ssoar eef-
îngs annually. There is no reason î%vhy
such should not be done iii the Presby-
tery of St. John, Hlifax, Pictou, or
P. B. Island. If the experinient w'as
tried, we have no doubt of' the resuit.

Fredericton .&uxiliary Bible So-
ciety.

This iimportant brandi of the British
and Forei-n Bible Soc:iet.y lield its an-
nual Meeting in the Ci ty Hall, under
tlic Prcsidency of' Hiis ICxcelciicy the
Lieutenant Governor of Newv Brunswick.
Thtere iras a large attendance, aiid mnost
of tlîe cler gymenii i towiî as ivell as
several distinguishied layînen took part
in tlîe proceelings. The Report of the
Society, read by llov. Dr. Spîîrden,
Secrefary, and iliaf ofîlie Ladie hiraneh,
read by' Dr. Brooke, sliowed tlîat tîxe
interest mianifested iii ile great objocts
of the British and Forei-,i Bible Society
continîîed to inerease; tiant the fonds of
the Society were prosperous; that the
nuiniber of Bibles soid t roin tlic deposi-
tory, and tlic fr'ee grants of Bibles to the
poor, wcre miucli larger tia» in formier
ý ears ; thiat tlic zeal andc industry of the
ladies of Fredericton iii proinoting the
good cause liad bec» crowiied with the
inosf eîîcourzigîng succe!is; andti lat ar-
rangemients wcre iii progî'oss for a ivider
dissemnination of tlîe Scriptures; tlirougli-
out thie Province.

On thie miotion of tle Rev. Mr. Moflat,
if iras re;olved, tlîat tîte Reports be
adoptcd and irhtedl. lntereçtingr ad-
dresses were alogvnby the Rer. Mr.
Gaetz, of flic Metlîodist Church, and tlîe
Itev. Mr. Porter, of tlic Baptist Uhurch,
rcfcrring clîiefly to tlîe ca5erness of tlîe
sick antI thîe wounded soiliurs in tie late
wvar in Europe to obtain copies of' tli
Scrip tutre$. The Rev. Dr. Yrooke and

tle iutcnant Governor gve interest-
ing accounits of tlic circulation of thie
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S-riptures in dtila'.Osrer qi'c
humdred dollars Nwcre collected by the
ladies in aidoftlielParent Society. AI-
togyether, the Reports of the Fredericton
Soeicity- furîish ample materials fbr
grateful refecetion for the past, and for
encouragement for the future.

Letter from the Queen to the
Nation.

The folloNwing letter froin the Qucen
lias been receivcd by the Premier:-

"BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
Feb. 29, 1872.

"The Quecu is anxious, as on a lire-
vious occasion, to express publicly lier
oivi personcd very deep sense of the re-
ception shie and her dear children met
witli on Tuesday, Fcbruary '27, fr-oiiî
millions of lier subjeets on lier way to
and froin St. PauVs.

IWords are too iveak for the Queen
to.say hoiv very deeply touehed and
Mgratified she lias beeîî by the iimmIense
enthusiasîn, and airection iibie to-
wards lier dear son and lierseif, ftoin the
liighest Io the lowest, on tlîe long pro-
res l; trougli the capital, and she vwould

earncstly wishi to coîîvey lier wvarmnest
and most lieartfult tlmnkis to tlîe wliole
niat.ion for tlîis great demonstration of
loyalty.

l4The Queen, as wvell as lier son and
dear datiglîter-ini-lawv, felt that the wlîole
nation joined wvith, tleicî in tliankingr
God for sparing tlie beloved Prince of
AVales' life. C

IITlîe reminberance of tlîis day, and
of the remarkable order înaintaiîîed
tbrotighIout, will for ever be affection-
ateiy tcherished by the Queen and lier
famnily."

The IlCommittee on Habituai
Drunkards"

A Select Commiiitte sat to enquire into
tlîe best mode of treatinoe liabittual
drunkards.. 'Mr. Dalry t'l prcsidud.
Mr. Sinitli, governor o~f Ripon prison,
said lie lîad been for many vears ae-
quainted ivitl the habits ot the criminal.
population ; andi bis experience wvas
tliat Lu cre was a large class wvlio only
worked a day or twvo in order to obtain,
:noncy to drink. Tlieme peop~le ivent
about froin town to town liawkîng smnall

wvare.q, and tliey were confined for siiiple
drun~kenness and assauit, but pot lairce
nies. Experience taught liim thaýt short
sentences were of no use whiatever, and
tlîey must be retained for a longer
period. As to their condition, lie found
tlieiî physically iveak, and thqîir mntal
capacity was-L belowv the miark. Tliese
drunken habits were frequeîitly înhîeritcd
froin their parents. The coiiîttals of
woînen were more nuinerous, andi the>-
were more inveterate oflhndersi fian tlîe
meii. Hle stiggested that furtlier poîî'er
be given to thé 'justices in Petty' s*siDîi
in order tlîat, after a given nunîiiber of
convictions, tlîey migbt ho at liber'ty to
send an ofinder for a longer period Io
prison, or to soeeotiler cenvuliient
place, ànd wvith bard productive labouir
to enable Muin to earn sonietliing during
lis conîfincenent. By doing this, society
w~ould not oniy be relieved of* such per-
sons for a tinie, but lie bclievcd that;
many, would bo tlîus cured of thîcir
drinken habits. Mr. Webster, of the
Hulil prison, gave correberative evidunze
aýs to habituai drunkenness being on the
increase, and this lie attribtited to the
great number of newly-establislicd pub.
lic-houses andi heur shops.

At *the prosent day, -%vhei te subjects
of Inebriate Asýlum9 and Revised Liceinsu
Laivs are under discussion, it is ri,«t
tiîat we sheuld know what is buiiug s.d
and donc elsewhcre on tlîe sainc ý5îibject.

Induction of the Rev. Charles M.
Grant to St. Mary's Churcli,

Partiok.

The Glasgow Presbytery met on
Thursday in St. Mary's Cihu-reli, 1~rik
for tlîe purpos of inducting thîe Rer.
Chiarle.s MNartin Grant, late-of Calcuitti,
to the charge of tlîat ehureh. lThe ser-
vices were coiiducted by the Rv.Mr.
Diekie, of St. Lukes, wlîo deilivered an
cloquent discourse fromn John xvii., là.
Afterthe close ofthe services the brethiren
presunt gave the right hand oflloNlship
to the newly inducted clergyman. and
were thterein afterwards folloived byv thie
members of the cotigrerat-ioii. 'Mr. John
Morrison, jun., iiina of the ladic~ of
the congregation, theni presentetl Mr-
Orant withi aI bookcase, study table, atnd
chair. Mr. Grant suitahbly rcplied, and
the procedix-gs werce broeught tu a eoe
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inaftie evening a nuniber of the memibers
of the cong'regation entertained the Rev.
Mr. Grant and the inembers of 1>resby-
tery to diuner ini 1-aclean~s Ilotel.

Presentation to a Church of Scot-
land Clergyman in Holland.

On flic 24tli of January, the 11ev.
Jolin Mi1*lraith, nîiinister of the English
Presbyterian Clîureli ini Ainsterdaîn,
iîlho lias rccently been prcseated by Lord
Blantyre to the panisl churcbi of Erskine,
%vas wvaited upon by deputations froii
his congregation and friends, bearing
,îitli tlwni substantial tokens of the bigla
esteani in wbucb flic reverend gentlemnan
is held. Froin bis church in Amnster-
dami lie receivcd a purse containing
£100, together witb several liandsoîîîe
a vaduable pie-ces of plate ; and froni

his Velsen cotîgregation a purse of£ 60.
he mieinbers of the latter clîurch are

coînposed entirely of British eniployJs on
thc Ainsterdam New Sea-Canal Works,
whieh are being carried out by tbe con-
ti-zetors, MNessrs. Lee & Freeni, of
Londfon. Since the commencement of
these ivnrks in 1865, Mr. M'Ilraith con-
t.nuotisly supplied almnost the entire
,piritua1i watuts of the coniunrity, andi
inaflint capacity his ministrations met
%vitb inarked appreciation and success.
As a gentleman of influence, having an
cxtcndied knowledge of the country in
whici bie sojourned, bis valuable assist-
ance -%as always nt the service of bis
countryînen, and not a few of tlîem,
when in difficulties, obtained niaterial
adrav.ntag-e- therefroni. A wvide circle of
adiniring friends will long regret bis ne-
novai froin ainongest tlieîn; anti tîleir
very bust wishies accompany bini andi bis
fiînîily io tbicir newv liome in tbic West of
S&otland.

MissourL.

In tbis State of the great Republic
there are nt present no Wes than 202
Presbvteriaa Chunches, andi yet tiiere
are inany ceunties whcre there is ne
Prcsbytcrian organizatieti.

Swedon.

Me-tiiodisin in Sweden seenas to be
niaking rapiti progress. Durin& thxe
past ycar thiere bave been 17 societies

formiet, and 821 niembers addkd tu the
Church.'

Tukish Mission.

The first Protestant Mission was es-
tablisbced in ftic Turkisli Emnpire in the
year 1818. Tfli gooti cause bias inade
remiarkable progress froni finie to time.
Sebiools bave beeèn establisbied andi vani
ous publications distributed througliout
the land. Ait tbe close of the y ar 1870,
no less tban 166 Missionanies andi 140
native hielpers avere cngaged iii proinot-
ing the cause of Clîristianity. The
Cburclî of Scotland's 'labours for the
Jews iii Constantinople, Sînrna, andi
Salonica have been abundantly blessed.

Memphis, Tennessee.

11ev. Richard Nelson NeweIl, A. M.,
a Romnan Catholie ''iest, lias been adi-
înitted to the Protestant Episcopal,
Obiurcli by tbe Bishop of the ])iocese of
Tennessee. H1e is saiti to be an old
juan, and bas cntirely abandoneti hie
f aith ini the teneus of Romuanisuin.

Burmah.

In six years MNr. Vinton, a ]laptist mis-
siuriary, plantcd forty churcbes, opened
forty-ite bouses of worsliip and tliirty-two
scbeel-lieuscs, andi bctwecn ciglit an<i fine
tbousand Karens avere raiseti to the level of
Christian wershîippers. This inission con-
tained in 1868 sixtv-six native erdaineti
pistors anti evangelists,346 native prerilhers
unordaincd, 360 native clitirches, 19,231
cliurcb inembers, anti nearly 60,000 native
Christians of ail ages. Th'lis surcly is suc-
ccss; this is the bicssing of God. Says
]Dr. Mullens: "Te Sbaniars werc an op-
prcsscd race, living on palmn suarlimbing
tmes, with liard daily toi!; untantilt, with
sicarcely an idca abouit Goti; fearing enly
tbce owers tlîat ivork in the air, sky, and
cart close aroîînd theai; tbeir enly recre-
ation the wilti dances of devil pricsts, with
tbe lonit drumming and rude feaats :lîat
cvcr accompany the dances."

Now there are even 500 native preachens,
and tuec nominal Christians are estiaxateti
at 100,000-aiil scparatcd from lieaticnism,
with tlucir names ail on the mission relis.
Tbese native Christians contriutcd S20,-
000 (in geid) for religions îmuirposes ia 1866.
The Ren. J. F. Tueker of tlic Cliurcb
Missionary Society, during a mission of
twcnty ycars aniong this peeple, baptized
3500 conycnts. These coavcrts lic saw
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destroy ivith tlheir own liands fiftyJfotr
devil-teniples, and biiild iiinety.four biouses
for C'hristian %v( rship. Hie lmnd also the
satiëf.ictioti of sreing thirteen of bis xntive
convcrts ordain .d to the work of the Gospel
Jninistry.

Japan.

Tiiere arc butndreds of idol temples in
the city of' Yedo, in connection with
ecdi of' which, according to ancient
Japanese ideas, a fe2stival should be lield
at fleast once a ycar. Every half'-yeir a
procession of' the Saints, called Miodjin,
,with the~ lead of the~ Devil over Nvhorn
he is supposcdl to have triumPhecl,
marches throtighl the streets. The peo-

lie contemiplate wvstl terror its gigantie
lorns, dishevelled horse hsair, scarlet

skias, red eyes, and borrible *Jaws. To
add effect to the spectacle the devotees
sound their trumipets and show the enor-
mous biatebet by whiclî the victorious
hiero is saici to have struck off the nions-
tcr's head. Thus they suippo.se the

fowcr of the Evil One has 1been cheekeci
an Japan. How lamentable the condi-
tion of this people!

Notice and Acknowledgments.

NOTICE.
MEETING OF HlOME M1SaxON BOARtD.

-Txere i!lI be a meeting or the Board in
St. .Andrew's Clnxrchi, Nuw Glasgow, on
Tucsday, April 30t1, at 2 13 M., for'the
transaction of business.

LAY ASSOCIATION.

M'est B3randi East River congregation, col-
lection, lialf-year ending Dcc. aist, 1871:-
Fox Brook-MIiss Ilarriet Meeze 9320

Gleugaýi...............Go.do..... 5 27
Ilopcw-e 1&Island-hNliss Jessie Gray

and Miss Mary Fraser........... 5 63
Miss Jessia Mlceod .............. 3 87j
Big Brook-Miss Mary McQqlare .... 4 63
M'est Brandi (H ast)-Mbis.q 5lar%* Grant 2 43
Upj>er Hopewell and blarqlx-Mýiqs Isa-

bella McDonald and Mliss Mary Mc-
Lean .......................... 5 oo

$30 Oak
D)ANIEL GRAY, Secretary.

Iopew*ll, March ist, 1872.

rICTOU PIISIYTF.fY h1ONME SI

Salt Springs Congregation ......... Sil on
JAmE1.s HIsuP,

XMarch 30tb, 1872. Treasurer.

YOUN.'G MiS UItSAIR FttND.

Rev. F?. Rt. N2cDonald, Newcastle, Neiv
Brunswick.....................s2400

J raIES 1181.0P'.
March 30tlh, 1872. Tlrcasurer.

FORIEIGN 3MISSON FUNl>.

Received from Campbclton congregition:
Coll. at Cliurch door, Campbelton. ... $23 3.1

Do. Fiat Lands ................. 4 441
Iho. Kernpt ltoad ........... .... 4 15
Do. Moore Seulement ....... ... 2 OU
Collected at Metapedia, by Mr. Morrison;_

Mrs. Daniel Fraser ......... ... !3 00
D)aniel Fraser ................. 2 00)
Mary Fraser ........ ......... 1O0
Masit and Miss Fraser.......510
.Mrs A. 1). Fraser ............. 1O0
A. D. Fraser .............. ... i 1O0
Mts. I. P>. Mitchell ............ 100
Lt. P. Mitechell..........i 1O0
I. Grant ............. ....... i 1o0
J. Jcllott....................i1 00
Jas. liolmes .... ............. i OU0
S. P>. Nick........... ........ 1 00
Jas. W. M2%acdonald ......... .. i 1O0
C. S. Archibald ............... i 1 0
P. M. L. 'Morrison ............. 1O0
J. C. Mackienzie ............... j 1o0
I. McCord ................... i 1oo
A. S. Unt ................... i 1o0
Andrew Gillice ................ i 1 00
John bDiWns ...... ........... 1 0
1). McDougaîll.................i OU0
Jas. Adams .................. i 1o0
Jamies Smneaton ............... i 1o0
S. D. Oakes .................. I 1O0
Smaller suma ................. 3 50

S30 00
Collectcd by MNr. Patterson on ilailway.

IL. P. Patterson..............81 00)
J. M1. l>atterson ............... i 1O0
Wmr. M. Patterson ............ i 1O0
Sinaller suxus ................. 6 47

$9 4T
From a frcd........6 64

S8U OU
JAS. J. BnzM.%-i*m, Treasurer.

Hlalifax, 5th April, 1872.

IlRECORD" ACKIýOIVLEI)GMES-*TS.
11ev. Johin MeMIclillan, for 1871....$7 00

Ilitto for 1872 .... 6 5O
D. M unro, WVoodstock ............. i 1O0
Geo. McLauchlan.................i Ou0
MIrs. Gunn, Broad Cove ............. 2 50
Williain Fr&qer, Fail Brook .. ........ 2 50
Williamn Fraser, New G ...o... 2 O0
David Corbett, Boularderie ........... O 60
idjfax-,oseph Bart, $1.40; .Jaînes at
landi, John Gamble, M r. llrconan, %Villiam
Anderson, 1tdward MVowbrai, Johin TIay-
lor, Rtobert Meffen, Mrs. Mcan, (Qucen
Street), and James Pottcr-.60 cents each.


